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terer which bed been decided upon, bat 
instead suggested some other system of filter
ing, Hyatt’s for instance. In the opinion of 
the committee the sewage of Trenton, ten 
miles distant from Belleville, would not con
taminate the water supply of the latter city. 
A plan was also submitted for the disposal of 
the sewage of the Deaf and Dumb Institute. 
The report was adopted.

The Health of the Prevlaee.
Secretary Bryce read a batch of communica

tions from different parts of the province re
garding outbreaks of disease and nuisances. 
They were nearly all of local importance onljr. 
A fruitful source of complaint from rural medi
cal health officers was the existence of slaugh
ter houses and cheese factories in their midst 

ysician of Perth wanted to know if It 
legal to build cemeteries adjoining rural 
il houses, or “in any place where people 
It to put them.” A reference to sap. 170, 

R.S.O., «Lows that there is no provision for 
any particular locatiop gf cemeteries.

A private letter from a Montreal gentleman 
spoke of the,great danger that the health of. 
Ontario was exposed to owing to the dis- 

the Provincial Board of 
Health of Quebec. Smith’s Falls was 
reported to be “in a disgraceful 
sanitary condition.” A gentleman wrote com
plaining of the continued dumping of night 
soil on the Baldwin property in St. Clair- 
avenue, Davenport. Marohment of Queen- 
street] the letter stated, was the principal 
offender.

An automatic

MEMES WOULDN'T TALK./

A HEARTY WELCOME HOME
abound osgoodr ball. BAD BUDGIE AT OLIN NEVIS

». rv.™

^Now^slr?hmeue'w^to*aoooant for this ex- Patrick Burn» estate, yesterday issued a writ

tT'no5" Mairnty^ Attorney-GenfrAl foe 
Bod end® voted to strive • at some ex- the Dominion of Canada and Hon. J 
planatlon or the facts and I am Patton, Collector of Custom», Toronto, to 
Sa îation Is thto.er8Thiit sin de we saw you iiave it declared whether the plaintiff, the 
fast an Invasion of Canada ha» taken place and Queen, ie entitled to 17522, now deposited in

of lu operations a step which ls.1 belle vet net pc ting for the plaintiff. 
nonenJ with skin^strat^Uta ^It mtorf ThU action grow, out of th.dtaput.U- 

which Information of the most tween Mr. Bums end the customs authorities 
into the rSndM ÿbouttUpayment of «ri dntta. before the
that the object or the Invaders was to overrun pomier became insolvent, 
the oonntry and above all thlngrto put to flight Clarkson v. Stirling is an action under 
.a certain high official of the state of whom, <8 Vic. cap. 26. The plaintiff, chimed ,tfaa* 
unless I misunderstand what has taken place Brayley. McCluri* A Co. wholesale mil-»œsMK5S.assf5 9 EâîStASsHs:

Will, sir, there appears to have beeh one (Jebte and claims which were owing to them 
weekpoint In the arrangement. We all know »s security for a cash advance of $15,000. He 
t^mr4.»erv”“^^wMcrrkSo4S «•‘•-«d that the defendant lue» the 

as the intelligence department, In which Infor
mation bearing upon any operations which 
may be In contemplation is collected. In this' 
case the Invaders were completely misled by 
their Intelligence department They had been 
assured that the moment they «bowed them
selves there would be a general rising of the 
natives. Well, sir. the general rising took 
place, but unfortunately for these calculations 
ft was on the side of the defenders and tot on 
that of the attacking party. .

Now the end of Ml this has been that 
the invasion is over, th 
still a Ipart of the 

-that the Governor-General

cnartcr was 
and Peace *scw

Totrinpr
IrREMIEB A REIVES JOT

itn sealed Lira.e Brigade Camp Sff t£iï 

non will go under canvas on

Roes of Quebec ta In the city, 
/enootlcn with the Quebec Lien-

Mr. Angus McKajr of Wolaley. N.W.T., and 
Mr. Betson of Whltwodd, N.W.T.. are hero to 
study scientific farming at the Central Experi
mental Farm. They are-qualifying for the

ESiuW^tï
he went down home to resign his seat and face 
his opponent at the polls, and that the Conser
vative Association of Queens wouldn’t listen to 
it on the ground that the Reform candidate 
should resort to the courts.

Aid. Baxter Is here am Bousteadlshere. 
When the balance of t .ronto delegation 

^■■^^■at this

HOW LANCASTER j TOWNSHIP BE
CAME DEPOPULATED.A GRAND RECEPTION TOR LORD AND 

ladt lansdowne.
WATSON SANS. IT IS WORKING 

worn IN MANITOBA. roar. *"•
Conference With Hr. 

Mewat and IMscnse the r re posed I*- 
iMrproTlnelnl Gathering ef Mr** ■“* 

for Berthler.

A “Long Disease” That Bailed local Phy
sical Explained—The Provincial Board 
of Health In Anneal Session—Dr. Cov- 
orn ton's Address.

The Provincial Board of Health began its 
annual meeting In the board room, at Yonge 
and Queen-streets, at 2.30 yesterday afternoon.

The chairman, Dr. Govern ton, being. absent 
frein the city, Dr. J. J. Cassidy was moved to 
the chair. The other members present were 
Dr. Win. Oldright, Prof. J. Galbraith, Dr. 
H. P. Yeomans of Mount Forest and Secretary 
P. H. Bryce, MD. , ’

Covernton s -’Ananal Address. 
Chairman Covernton sent in his annual ad

dress, which was read by Secretary Bryce and 
adopted. The address «vers a variety of sub
jects affecting the public health and the pre
vention of contagion and pestilence. After a 
few introductory 'remarks Dr. Covernton Says:

By the supplementary Health Act] pissed et the last 
toTpnfvlncia* Board* has’ been'Kresüy1 tacMtatel,°s

boerEby alderman and town councillors are mors 
fsmmsrfy designated sanitary cranks, can the com
plete extinction of contagious tissues be sc 
pushed, but of complete sueem In preventing 
.Dreed by early notification, Isolation and other sanitary 
measures tners has been furnished abundant evidence.

The chairman then goes on to point ont the 
benefits of compulsory notification to medical 
health officers of contagions diseases, such as 
smallpox, cholera, typhus, typhoid, scarlet 
fever, diphtheria and relapsing fever. Eng
lish statistics are given to proye these benefits, 
and an interesting deduction is submitted 
from Dr. Whitelegge, medical health officer 
for Nottingham. In one sentence Dr. White
legge says:

He win Held aInMr Charles Tappet Pelais Ont Ike Belash 
y Fealtiea ef the Prevlaee, bat air 

Rlehard Cartwright Befases t. be Cera- 
Ibried.

* Ottawa, May 26.—Disallowance had ful 
awing today save and ex«pt when the faith- 
ful Commons went out on the street to throw 

1 up its hat and shout for the Governor-General,
[ loyalty and the Queen.
I Mr. Wateon of Marquette opened up the 

ball. Mr. Watson is one of those speakers who 
took with contempt upon the English grammar 
and who illustrate their arguments with fre
quent large flashes of eloquent silence. He 
«aid that matters have assumed » serious 

^ phase in the Province of Manitoba. 
;.-So thuch So that now they had a united 

Legislature demanding that the disallowance of 
Manitoba railway charters should cease. At 

- the time of the inauguration of the Canadian 
| Pacific Railway Manitoba protested against 

clauses in that contract, bat they were 
promised by the First Minister and the 
Hon. Thoe. White that provincial interests 
would be protected. The Manitoba Legiris- 

■ 1 | tore at the time peeeed a resolution protesting 
1 [ against the contract He went on to say that 
m { the right of Manitoba to grant railway 
■1 I charters had never been abrogated and claimed 

£ a I that the action of the Government- 
I Jiad seriously militated against the progress of 

! I the province and had ruined parts of it He 
7 thought that, in View of the recent defiance 

_ I of Manitoba by the President of the Canadian
019 _ j® Pacific Railway, there should be a change in
37$ * M»—4he Government’» policy. It was not true

that this was simply a Winnipeg agitation. 
It wseva matter that affected the whole prov
ince and was deeply felt to be an injustice by 
the whole province. One reason why the 
Province had not been settled more quickly 
was because of the railway monopoly, 
it was not true that they were trying to get 
Connection with the American railway sys
tem, but they were trying to get railway com
petition and wish that the province would de- 

rapidly. Tlie country was not progres- 
espeeially in the west, end he quoted fig- 
in support of bis contention. He also 

bunted a tabulated statement to show how 
; jpuoh greater,the progress of Dakota had been 

H than Manitoba. C. P. R, freight ratas wete 
• | exorbitant, crushed the life out of the ooun-

* try and preventedfarmersfromgrowing wheat, 
f A lot more he said of similar purport. After 

recess he read the report of a meeting held in 
'Winnipeg last night to show that the subject 
Was a provincial one and not «nfined to the

. Sir Charles Tapper delivered a crashing 
teply. He showed that the policy of disallow
ance had originated with the Reform Govern; 
aient when in power, that that policy was Ah 
absolute essentiel to the construction of/the 
great transcontinental highway and thaÿ the 
proposal

The City Gaily Decorated and Thousands 
Gather In the Streets to Attest The!»
Loyalty—A Somewhat Unpatriotic Act 
nr Mr. Blake’s.

Ottawa, May 26.—Nioe weather, gay deco
rations, evergreen arches, tifttm bands, mount
ed gnards, enthusiasm, cheers «0112800 children 
singing in chorus combined to make the Gov
ernor-General’s reception to-day a credit to 

Ottawa district and an honor to ti^s,Capi
tal of the Dominion. The arrangements were 
perfect in every detail, no mishap of any kind 
occurred and the element of opposition, if 
such existed, could not have been dtawveted 
with the giant Liek telescope. Tbp streets 
presented a splendid appearance, every build
ing along the line of march being decorated to 
a greater or less extent, while many 
wart fairly masked 'with bunting and 
evergreens. There were several fine arches, 
one at the corner of Sparks and Rlgin-streets 
being a massive evergreen affair, surmounted 
by a moose head and crown and bearing the 
legend: “God Save the Queen j” “Welcome 
to Lansdowne.” ' - ,

From early morning visitors commenced 
pouring into the city from the surrounding 
districts, and in the afternoon business was 
entirely suspended. The last touche» were 
put to the decorations, mounted marshals 
dashed through the streets and highway, and 
fay 6 o’clock everything was in readiness.

Hr. Blake’s Ungraclens Act.
In the House occurred a scene as astonish

ing as it was regrettable. Chief Conservative 
Whip Small moved,seconded by Chief Reform 
Whip Trow, that the House ebould adjourn at 
1.30 in order to allow the people’s representative» 
to take part in rereiving the representative 
of the Queen. The Speaker read the motion 
and was about to declare it carried whe* to 
the horror of everybody, Mr. SobierviUe 
shouted “Lost.” Every bony cs“ 
but the member for North Bran 
declaring the motion lost.

Mr. Blake rose: “I would call your atten
tion, Mr. Speaker,” he said, “to the fact that 
this is a motion that cannot be adopted except 
by the unanimous consent of the House.”

Hon. Thomas White: “The leader of the 
Opposition objectiùdoee he!” t

The Speaker: “The objection ie well-taken.
If any member objecta this motion cannot be 
carried.”

Mr. Blake: “I dissent.” ]
The Speaker: “Then I muet declare this 

motion lost.”
But Mr. Blake’s action availed him nothing.

Before 6 o’clock came the Conservative», 
nearly all of whom were wearing blue ribbons,
Lansdowne’s colors, began to call “6 o’clock.
When 6 o’oloek was reached these cries were 
« continuons and land that by pure lores they 
overthrew Mr. Watson, who was speaking, 
and compelled him, and Mr., Blake with 
him, to consent that it was 6 o’clock. This 
was done, cabs were waiting outride, and in a 
minute the greater portion of the members 
were whirled sway to the station.

A Hearty Welcome
The Toronto train was but a few minute» 

late. When it drew up at the platform Roy
alty’s representative received a right royal re
ception. Cheer after cheer greeted Igird and 
Lady Lansdowne and scores of friends crowded 
about to shake them by the band and escort 
them to carriages. No. 1 Company of the 
Forty-third Battalion detachsd the horses 
from the Vice-Regal carriage, attached ropes

V*d’ .ky ,<?r 8herwood qaMII'i Owe vs. Grenadiers, Amateur 
proudly mounted, drew the vehicle from.»» championship ef Canada and geld medals 
station to Cartier-eqnare, ahd .from the as Grand le-ntgkt.

BAD MOM NMR LAW TIMMS. ~'

The bicycle club headed (he procession, 200 
mounted citizens formed the body guard, 100 
carriages conveyed distinguished pertgbages, 
five bands gave the time to the thousands of 
citizens who marched on 
many thousands more lined the 
and cheered again and again, until the echoes 
earns back from the Inurentien Mountains 
add seemed mighty enough to roll right away 
across the Atlantic and tell the people of the 
Mother Country in thunder tones what the 
opinion of the Capital of Canada is as be
tween Lord Lansdowne and Wm. O’Brien.

In Cartier-Sqnare.
At Cartier-eqnare the scene wee one never 

to be forgotten. A great circular platform 
had been erected, with rising tiers of mate, on 
which were seated 2600 school children.
There were also three or four hundred promi
nent personages, members of the Reception 
Committee, Judges of the Supreme Cfoùrt,
Jiyige Henry, by the way, was on horseback 
leading the mounted body guards, members 
of the Senate, members of the 
House of Commons, aldermen of the 
city, members of the county municipal 
bodies, etc. The members of thé Cabinet pres
ent were Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon. Mr.Bowell,
Hon. Mr. White and Hon. Mr. Foster. Sit 
Hector Lange vin viewed the procession from 
the window of his residence. Mayor Stewart, 
magnificent in his scarlet robes of office, read 
the address of welcome and Father Dpweon 
read a poem composed purposely for the owe-

rHD

S” Islets-The
At 10.20 last night a tall good-looking man, 

with à raven black moustache, a clean shaver 
face, flashing dark eye» and clean cut feature# 
wrote hie name on the Roeein Home register.
It wei Hon. Honore Mercier, Premfer of Que
bec. He was accompanied by Hon. Joseph 
Shjih' ii, the Provincial Trefturer, and their 
wife» The Premier is a typical French 
Canadian Of the higher order in appearance. x_

Mr, Mercier went straight to his room, .No.
177, the same apartment occupied by Mr.
Wm. O'Brien while in the city. He was in 
close proximity to good companions. Across 
the hall was Mr. James Conmee, the member 
for West Algoma, and in the next room re
posed Mr. Geo. A. Cox of Peterboro. - |

It il-' said Mr. M*reier and Mr. Shehyn 
come to Toronto to «nfer with Mr. Mowat 
on the proposed interprovinoial conference of f\ 
premiers. The World called, on the hon. 
gentleman but he positively refused to talk 
about polities or anything else. He would 
not say when or where the conference 
be held, or whether it wee to be held at all.
He relied with a stolid “no” to sd the re
porters’ enquiries.

However, from another source 
things was learned of the 
of the two Quebec statesmen, 
to Meet Mr. Mowat by appointment to-day and 
a long consultation will be held. Provincial f 
rights and provincial wrongs, or whatever you 

to call them, will be dilcussed. The atti
tude of the Dominion toward» the different 
provinces of the sisterhood will be vigorously 
gone into, as will also the questions of central
ization add disallowance.

I

Aph .possession of 
through 
start line

the school 
saw fit to put them 
R.8.O.,A. f.

«62 I HAMILTON MATTERS. ’

Stricken by Paralysis—A Catkin* Mata ta 
Dandns Marsh.

Hamilton, May 26.—Dr. Montgomery, As
sistant Superintendent of' the Hamilton 
Asylum, who was stricken by paralysis on 
Wednesday, is better to-day and may recover. 
His daughter, Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, and Mr. 
Sheppard of Toronto are with the doctor.

«lotion of

.

was insolvent at the time of such assign- 
t The action was brought to déclare the 

taeignmect a preference and null and void 
sod that the defendant might be ordered to 
toy the plaintiff the money Collected on the 
Claim to assigned. When the money was ad- 

sneed in August, 1884, Brayley, McClifbg 
Co. covenanted and agreed to assign those 
ibts as security for the advance. This they 
d on Dec. 16,1888, and on Feb. 24,1888, 
,«V assigned to the plaintiff. At the trial 

M. 0. Cameron, O.J., gave judgment iq 
vor of the defendant. The plaintiff now 
ipealed against this judgment to the Divi- 
onal Court of the Common Pleas. Mr- J- J- 
taolaren. Q.C., and Mr. J. F. Smith. Q.C., 
'PPort*!™» appeal; Mr. George Kerr, jr„ 
»d Mr. J. M Duggan œntra. At the «n- 
usion of the presentation of the plaintiff’s 
we by counsel, the court intimated their 

ton that the judgment of the chief jus- 
Was right and should be affirmed. Mr. 

nioe Rose stated his intention of putting 
•views on the case in yriting.

MR WILL BE SVBPŒNAED.

*kn Boss Be be rise» will be Interrecnted 
About tbe Puaplag Engines.

j Lawyer N. G. Bigelow entered upon hie de
fence of Mr. Venables at life Waterworks in- 
vestigstioe yesterday. He spent the afternoon 
in extorting from explores of the pnmpmg- 
house an admission that certain figures in the 
owl record book were theirs. As the figures 
were written four yean ago, and are at all 
times difficult to recognize, the witnesses 
hesitated a ton* time before giving a decided 
answer. The objMt of Mr. Bigelow was to 
ptove that several employee assisted in keeping 
tit» coal record, and that Mr. Venables was 
net responsible for discrepancies. Superin- 
trodent Hamilton, in response to Mr. Foster, 
SDd that when he was appointed Mr. Venables 

remarked to several parties that he 
(Hamilton) had better attend to his own 
bqsraees.

The investigation wae adjourned indefinitely 
ta give Mr. Bigelow an opportunity to get his 
defence into shape. When tbe Court resumes 
it is understood that Mr. John Ross Robertson 
will be subpoenaed to explain the attitude of his 
paper at the time the new engine wae being

7ft __ __ cut-off gee burner exhibited by 
Mr. J. Jukes of St. Catharines was referred 
to tbe Committee on Poisons and Explosives 
for a report as to its utility in preventing 
death by asphyxiation, 

board adjourned

There was a big «eking main on Queen's 
Birthday morning on an itland in tbe Dundas 
marsh. About daylight a crowd of local 
sports numbering nearly 180 made their way 
by boats and on foot to that locality, the 
pedestrians being ferried over to the 
field of action. Twenty battles were 
fought and the -spectators got aUV 
amount of amusement out Of the sport which 
was more than usually exciting. So fierce 
were the birds that one bfttla was fought 
right through the heavy ràin that fell just at 
daybreak. They were ill total birds, and 
considerable money changed hands over the 
result.

on was toients atheirice until 11 o'etook thisThe
hat Canada, to

representative here. Nay, more. I think we

magnificent reception accorded to ns by the 
people of Toronto, which you have followed up 
this evening by the remarkable demonstration 
which has taken place. These events will have 
their effect, not only In Canada, but 
other side of the Atlantic, where the conduct or 
your people to being closely watched, and I 
think lam justified In saving that the moral 
which will be drawn will be a twofold 
first, that the Canadian people do not look with 
an approving eye upon such Interferences with 

lir own affairs, and Secondly, that as long as 
a public man does his duty In this country Be to 
likely to be supported By you people.

I have only pne word more to add. I 
that if these events have occasioned any auer- 
enco of opinion or any Bitterness of feeling, that 
bitterness will not be allowed to endure. 
There la however, one thing which vyo shall 
certainly not forget and that to the immense 
kindness you have shown to us. It will remain 
indelibly impressed upon our memories, not 
only during tbs remainder of my official con
nection with this country, but so long 
as we live. In our eyes Ottawa l to not 
only the Capital of the Dominion but 

in which we have found ou 
home, the place in which the 

quietest and meet enjoyable portions of ou 
life in this «untry have been passed. We 
shall, to use you own words, always look back 
with pleasure to the days we nave (pent by the 
banks of the Ottawa as days made happy and 

lightful to us by the confidence and good- 
ill which you people have expressed 

mtstakably by their conduct this «
[Loud cheers. J 

Next came the school children’» torn. Led 
by Prof. Workman they sang “God 
Save tbe Queen, t’*Rnle Britannia” end 
tbe “Red, White and Bine.” They did 
it so well that the ten thousand people 
square cheered them again and sgainr- 
enoouraged they sang, on their Own 
account, •‘We’ll Hang O’Brien on a 
Sou Apple Tree” with great gusto, and 
then the shoots «nid have been heard in To
ronto. Cheers for the Governor-General, 
Lady Lansdowne and the Queen wees given, 
the procession was reformed and escorted-the 
Vice-Regal party to Rideau Hall, and the 
heartiest, most enthusiastic, most magnificent 
reception ever given a representative of the 
Queen in the capital of the brightest gem in- 
Victoria’» diadem was ended.

morning.
,100

,00*
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THE DEACON CHLOBOTORMED.
mission 

They areBis Mease Broken Into and MU Timepiece
and Meney Stolen.

On Sunday night Mr. Deacon 
the Globe returned from church to his home 
on Summerhill-avenue, np near Deer Park, 
revised the articles for next day’s paper, con
ducted family devotion, went out and chained 
np the dog, saw *at the back door was closed 
and then retired to his chamber.

At 1 o'clock tbe night editor tried to ring 
him np on the telephone and tell him that one 
of the staff had got an item but he could not 
be raised.

At 1.90 they [tried f to tell him that ’Rae 
Wiman was up the Mail reading Banting’s 
proofs bat no answer «old be got.

And no wonder.
For toward morning Mrs. Cameron awaken

ed, feeling, restless and uncomfortable, and 
roused her husband. Mr. Cameron res podded 
very slowly. He got up and tried to find bis 
trousers but they were not to be found. A 
light was struck and tbe room seen to be in 
disorder. The drawers of the dressing table 
had been timed out.

There has been a burglary.
Going through the house Mr. Cameron 

found every room upset Out behind he 
found the dog fast asleep to his chain. In the 
«rner of the yard was his waistcoat and 
trousers, the pockets turned cup and a valu
able gold watch, a pocket took with four ten- 
dollar notes, six fives and a little silver, ab
stracted. A number of valuable articles ware 
taken from the house»

From the symptoms felt by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron they have little doubt but that they 
were chloroformed.

Camerdn of

«34 the
like

“‘tSÏÏKtrX’ PM“nv
» been traced to this reprehensl-

Proceeding Chairman Covernton says :
Want of vigilance in dealing with contagion Ia a- 

necessary result of a non-existence <rf a nr oner sanitary 
service, provincial and local, armed with toe requisite 
statutory powers, and with stidlclant means at their 
disposal for carrying out their several enactments.
Given all these, notification becomes a prime factor in 
the work of sanitation. In the Instance of tbe poor 
prompt isolation can be provided rorTthe thorough re* 
moral of all foci of disease can bé accomplished, and
^crfWKVeg^ i-SMS-VM
epidemic sur be almost guarantiee. We bad an 
toustratlon of the truth of this two rears ago inMen- 
creal. Vor months thsLcoalBoard officaSh worked 
most berolully but fruitlessly in their attempt at sup 
'pressing smallpox, not by any means from » want of 
Intelligent and well-conceived measures for accom
plishing tbe objCct In view, but simply from the lack of 
provincial executive power. • « • A provincial 
board of health was formed, and but a abort time 
elapsed before the city wee reUered of the Incubus.
Unfortunately, with the ceeSstlon of the plague the 
Provincial Board of Bealtta ceaaed to exist.

The chairman goes on to hope that tbe Que
bec Government will revive its provincial 
board of health to aid the Dommito 
quarantine officer at Grosse Isle, Dr. Monte- 
zambert, in roping with tbe introduction of 
obolenLete., from other oonntries on board 
ship, He then goes on to quote interesting 
extracts from Dr. Thorne’s report of the 
incidence of this disease in 1866 when il l rat 
affected Spain, and he assy:

The «ttoxste.-road Crossing Trertta
and surroundings: to the character of the drinking Yesterday City Solicitor McWilliams sent 
rn^^^^MoTÏS^iM a totter to Mr. Bd. Wregge, Loral Superln-

SI tondent of th. Grand Tru.k Railway .taring 
option of Tvnnannnt arrangement» for the regular that he is at a loes to understand what th® 

w me» urams4““m; t*he* mrin” railway company mean’.by their objwtione to
gSg* the use of th. Kingston-read croMiugby the
and public building*; to the condition of lanes and de- street cars. Mr. Hickson and Mr. Wragge

wfc{;tit Z&TclpSy »»i-
ttrâto^-th1;

Tbs Local Board of Health of ttitt'City have repeat- Williams named Mr. Collingwood Schrieber

S-HfFEiys-SE smir.sm’SMfâ
taken by the Council. Our hoard has also make the crossing suitable to Mr. Hickson

and Mr. Wragge, because it seemed to him 
bwjgMVMbouiefIn^he neighborhood oflsctoric, that they were opposed to any kind it a 
whin, from their général sppeCranee, seem to be of. ing , ,

mtconstracuon, that tb»S Is urgent necessity * ,|l ........
for législation providing tbslr compulsory inspeotlon Departnre ef Their Excellencies.

The Vice-Regal party has &mt back to 
Ottawa, and Toronto will now hang the 
National Anthem on the shelf and resume its 
normal existence. At 8:30 yesterday morn
ing the palace oar “Cumberland” was attached 
to the Canadian Pacific train which bore away 
from the Union Station to Ottawa tho Gover
nor-General and Lady Lansdowne, Caps, and 
Lady Strestfield, and A J. Pakenham and 
H. J. Anson, the affable aldeq. *

The departure was witnessed by a large 
gathering of citizens, among whom were Hoe. 
Oliver Mowat, Sir Leonard Tilley, Mayor 
Howland, Hon. A. M. Roes, Hon. A 8.
___ iy, Lt.-OoL Otter, Eras toe Wiman, Chief
of Police GraseM, A R. Boswell. George W.

the City Council 
provided by “0.”

hate struck for higher 
pay. They have Been netting twenty cents 
an hour, and they demtiStapwenty-five rants. 
Between thirty and fore^men have struck, 
the vessel owners havingAsfnsed to grant the 
rate demanded. Most of the vessel owners 
have granted the demand ef tbe «al heavers 
for twenty rants an hour.

Search parties were oat on the bay today 
looking for the bodies of the victims of Tues
day’s drowning accident. The search was-un
successful._________________________

i REGARDING TOO BOATS.

The

TQ. the ble The World also learned that the oonferemx 
would probably be held in the City erf Quebec 
or at Murray Bay on a1 date in July. Mr. 
Mercier will be made chairman of the confer 
ence, but as yet it is uncertain how many of 
tbe premiers of the seven different provinces 
will attend.

:or.

t persisted in • V

R. -
\Z

The Member tor Berthler.
. From tils Montrtal Goutte. May to.

Aid. BosaaelleL UP. for Berthler, bas, It Is said, gone 
to Toronto to arrange with Mr. Mowat for tbe holtMag 
of the dlssstltfled politicians’ conference to revise tbs 
basis of ta» Federal constitution. Mr. Mowet Is » vary
SMlSïïjK — *“*
ÎSSSeWûoïïWg

EæHsæ

ÆCanadian Vessels Allowed Fall Frivneges 
in American Waters.

Washington, May 26.—Recent correspond
ence with the Canadian Government has re
sulted in an understanding that the Canadian 
regulations in regard to the towing of vessels 

/in Canadian waters and at Canadian porte 
by American togs shall be amended w as to 
extend to American togs when on Canadian 
waters “the same rights and privileges sa 1 
granted to Canadian togs in Amerie 
waters.” • , '' ÉÉ ppV

Complaint is made by the British Minister 
that the privileges covered by section 4370, 
revised statutes, have not been extended to 
Canadian tugs when visiting American har
bors in the upper lakes. The Treasury De
partment has issued a 
officers, calling their attention to the law on 
the subject and instructing them to allow 
Canadian tugs visiting American bar dots full 
privileges under tbe law.___________

STOW AW ALB FROM LIVERPOOL.

'
the
Ca

•3
It Is

■
hr

’3 de '
tweè î wi so un-

•venlng. andm ace that brought spout too yn- 
North Imam Thf.tiye wtt”*“™ti,to

The World made a careful search for Mr. 
Beaueoliel in the hotels tost night, tat he 
could not be found.

Mis Landlady’s Napkin Btagb
John Russell, a well dressed young man, was 

In the Polios Court yesterday on a charge erf 
stealing three napkin rings from Mrs- Calvert, 
who keeps a boarding house At 226 Wellington. , 
etreetrarest. For the defence It wae urged.that, 

locution was frivolous and itaUctona, 
having quarreled with bto landlady, 
tie Love sent the .case for trial and 
L Russell's own ball of fiSQOfor htola»

made up tbe 
fedwstionof

1 £
to reverse it now was simply npro- 

hand over to the Union Pacino Rail- 
ivision of the carrying trade of the 

divert that trade into 
Channels. This was not, he said, a 

as between the Grand Trunk and 
Pacific Railway. It was one be. 

tWeen the Union Pacific and the Canadian 
PxcHSo Railway, between tbe representative 
at the American railway system and the 

—_ .great Canadian road (which had been built at 
IS each vait expense. If there teas one man 
TB extra (ban another to whom Winnipeg owed 

-r* j etuchflie was that man. Ota of his first acte 
.1 when Minis ter of RailwaysWaS to carry through 

H” * bill, against the advice of the Govern-

sîioitcuî
Province of Manitoba.

Ft to
a di

and to in the
ThusÜfor-

ex..... 
ns and circular to customs

F. Males, Harry Gilmore, Jee Popp 
tar well-kaewat bexers at Grand «a- »Sie. mtheKqnse fer Blverdale Farit Asked for

t the Property Committee meeting yes 
tefday afternoon Mr. James Lobb asked that 

: the jaame of Riverdàto Park, overlook ing the 
Don River, he changed to “Lansdowne Park” 
or some other appropriate nappe. His reason 
for asking the Change was that Riverdato wae, 

continually mixed up with Hivgreide 
at the Hwmber. A eab-cotnmittee will 

ronsider the matter.
A totter wae received frrom Mr T. G. 

Blacks took on behalf of Mr. Wm. Gooderbam 
stating that the totter had- a claim on the 
Meade property which the city to about to 
purchase on the Island. This also was refer-

ior Ornrael W..PI of. piece of tond
« Salomon tad* ^L^bsrd^t whiles unrobe for a 
ise of their rala- fire hall. Wit afterward» proved inadequate, 
lad their , oldgime The' committee will visit the city parks on 
tide down. Law- Saturday afterqoon « that they may under- 

, , , . , ^orpsrtnrainth. **
very old ahd conservative tow firm of Dent k 
Black. Dent -bes'heen a substantial, hard 
working*and responsible adviser, who com
mended himself to banks, railroads and other 
rich cliente. Black, the junior partner, was a 
bright young man, quiok and amiable before a 
jury, and an excellent supplement to tirerai
ent» of the elder man. No firm in the city 
stood highec than Dent ft Black among that 
very class against which it need to he the 
pleasure of Spies, Parsons and their fellow 
reds to moft vehemently declaim. It was one 
of tbe most inrangrbons things that ever hap
pened in tbe legal profession when the defense 
of the Anarchiste wee undertaken by Black.
Nothing could have been more so anises the 
rase had been taken np by Dent, or else, per
haps, by Gondy, or by the general Manuel of 
some one of the other big railroads. The re
sult of so queer a move was forgone. Proces
sions of dynamiters, socialists and disciples of 
Henry George, could not file into the same 
office with bank presidents, railroad officers 
and capitaliste, Tbe . two classes could not 

Lent Lansdowne’s Reply. comfortably kick their heels in the same ante-
When Lord Lansdowne row to reply tit# room,’ nor get their law from the same author- 

cheering lasted five minutes. He said: ity. The old-time firm of Dent ft Black was
Mr. Mayor, ladles and gentlemen, or shall doomed, and, after the junior partner under- 

I take the raurage and Bay. my excellent took the Anarchists’ defence, nobody was aur- 
(rlends and neighbors of the City of Ottawa: prised to learn of it» dissolution.

to The other Mtmsel in the famous defenoe haveto me, the first plate to the fervent expression parlSer®hlP “T*2*! to°’ ^ ,not
of your loyalty andtottachment to Her Majesty quite the tune reasons. Salomon ft Setter 

and bfyourreverence for the ran- before the Haymarket bomb was thrown, bad 
system of the Empire. If there is the reputation of being a pains-taking law firm 

any part of the Dominion in which these with » good practice from email Hetxww trades 
^ntimcnta.^httoprevall it to iu the {Wople.B It had abo a clientage among the
city whichfra'the Capital of the Dominion, to **«“• unions, espeoialto among the for- 
Ita political centre; the centre in which the gen- sign unionists, such as the furniture workers, 
erai feeling of the community ought to be repre- beer brewers, And others. Zeisler is a decided 
sontod. 1 rejoice, therefore, to find the oily of type of Hebraic-German, with a ourling, red- 
Ottawa loyal to the Mrs ana placing on record ÿ,h beard and very red lipe. He is a sebol-îhe®et5.^oSe7mSorabl0JE’iSeflltal£ i^.n?rfjhemrat^oraefîbe^r

large a place In the thoughts of all her suhjrota. **t honors ln ^neof the most famous of the Gor 
And, sir, while we are speakihg dt Ottawa, it man nmvereitka Salomon is an indefatigable 

cry satisfactory to me to find that yon Hebrew without Zetter • culture, but with an 
are able to offer such strong testimony to industry that has amazed his opponents in this 
the rapid advance which has been madeof late CMtt. These two young men fell out over their
æ^n dWlî'ïKTSÏlS r.minc£ûreta WeeiqvU^èm^.th9B^h
wMSK I have spent amongst your citizens, a F*™* S0™*. “ remembered. Both
period which, as you have pointed out, has Mold not make addressee. Salomon, it was 
witnessed a very large dxtension of the limits feared, would do more harm than good..; The 
of the city. I shall watch the Mntlnued pro- result was that another law firm went to 
grew of the city with the deepest iatereetiiM pj^ jn the Anarchist case. Zeisler joined a

iïSîSl ^foustow flrm^lch ha^a good ram- 
uninterrupted. * totesoiai practice. Baiomon is alone.

Of myself you have spoken In terms which, I _ .
feel, reflect the good will which exists be- Whe Wear Ceraets and
tween us rather than my own deserts. I am From the Atlanta OtnttttuUon.
afraid, however, that even upon this aaeump- There are men who wear corsete. It to 
tlon I cannot entirely account for the ex- .n, v__— ...traotdlnary reception which we hare en- jSWW known that for 
countered at the hands of your prople. We dividnata of that mental oaltbre have existed 
have often returned to your city alter to art of 
varions duration In the Muntry ahd we have 
always done so quietly, and I might almost say, 
without attracting observation and with no 
other greeting than a friendly salutation from 
any passing acquaintance whom we happened 
to meet upon our way to Government House.
I do not think I shall be far. wrong In saying 
that we know each other so well that we are 
able to dispense as a rule with everything in 
the shape of formalities and publie demonstra
tions ofregard. ,

Well, sir, how are we to explain the change 
which has taken place. Upen this 
have had such a reception as, I will venture to 
say. ha4 never been accorded to any Governor- 
General before. Triumphal archee are raised 
in our honor, your streets are deroratedaUrtou^^g^rn^^TatTSSI

I cannot account for all this upon 
the theory that the purpose for which we have

ant mark» ol approbation at your hands. I
annexed*» ^to SS^m'SoS*^!

A R
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Forty-three of The* Foemd Hi the

_ the very ex- 
: So with the 
-thing that they 
ie province and 

thongh 
as had

Qcxbxo, May 26.—Before the 
Thanemore, which arrived here yesterday 
morning, left the Meroey a number of stowa
ways were discovered an -board end landed.

__‘ eff; the coast Of
Ireland and put ashore, and when the ship 
wee well out to tea sixteen additional free 
passengers turned up and were brought to 
Quebec, making in all 48 young men and boys 
who secreted themselves bn board tbe steamer 
at Liverpool Those who came out here 
seemed to be smart active lads, ranging in age 
from about 14 to 16 years. They Mmplamed 
of no ill-treatment on the voyage and said they 
had not been made to do any work, but they 
seem to have found the- bill Of fare allowed 
them, consisting of biscuits and water, some
what monotonous.

Thota who propose attending the Testate
Fencing Club's entertainment to-night rear

bsssssses
There will be matinees at the Toronto Opera 

House this and td-morrore afternoon» atoo 
evening performances. ‘‘The Cattle King” will 
be the attraction. - .

To-morrow afternoon and evening the New 
York PhUhannonlo Society will give two «n- 
certs at the Grand Opéra House. 
Miss Clara Louise Tanner will sing on 
both occasions. The sale of seats to now going 
on at the box office.

Tbe next week’s attraction 
Opera House to Florence Bind 
Campbell’» “Heroine in Rage.” 
will possibly be better rememb* 
lie as-Baby Bindley," having 
reputation under that name.

J r 1 eoukl do had.been done for 
jl the Northwest Territories, 

1 Brugress had not been « 1
their as city

as they all desired, it roost be 
that tbe rebellion in that oonntry 

checked immigration for the 
i other questions ? had to

ft
Carle ns Besnlls Fellow the Attorneys whe 

Defended the Anarch tots.
From 1*4 Chicago Nail.

The Anarchist trials Bhye had a singular in
fluence upon the attorneys whqf hnve taken 
pert in, the detenM. - 
Black and
Sigmond Zeisler have, 
lions to this famous case,' 

partnerships turned n 
was for years a j

I
■

But other questions
into ronsideration. We have, 

Charles, reached 
nt when we must choose between the pro

of a section of the «mmnnity and the 
of the whole of Canada. He pointed ont 

_ tits older provinces bad paid 373,000,000 
hard cash for the construction of the Cana- 

Pacific Railway. They were expending 
' ' short lines to the ocean

ports, and were they 
sxnenditure. to hand

«talk B 
be taken

1paid Sir&
foot, and many, 

sidewalks
that

?

Junior

g ?rthf£at -*•<

i o woTidugmen the rigorous execution of esnltary 
law le not oÿjs question of hesUlie it Is* question of

some the surroundings in which his wife sud family 
to minister to their

l»w he pub- 
«wide

More millions to get 
and develop Canadian 
how, after all that expenditure, to 
pier a great part of the carrying 
trade ef the Northwest to American 
route to be delivered through American ports. 
He compared tbe rates of the Northern Pacific 
with those of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and held that the differences were in favor 
ef the Canadian road. Sir Richard Cart- 
Wright delivered one of bis pesrimitic 
speeches. Everything looked blue "and the 
Government were responsible for the blueness. 
Mr. Daly of Selkirk made a rattling speech. 
He wondered if Sir Richard Cartwright held 
the position of general distributer of 
gloom for the Reform party, upheld 
jie province against the charge that it was not 
prosperous, and devoted fifteen minutes to 
showing that disallowance was against the' 
interests of Manitoba and to giving his 
tanaona for voting against the Government on 

, Siis question.
[ Mr. Blake «poke in a bitter and sarcastic 
> rein for an hour, attacking 

Northwest Railway, land 
; policy in hia old style and 
! he has used in previous sc

Sir John’» reply to this was that the people 
had three times pronounced upon the policy 
of the Government in these matters and had 
endorsed it. If ever, he said, a-free people 

pronounced upon » government s policy 
the people of Canada bad pronounced upon 
J|e Canadian Government's railway policy.

At 8 o’clock the House was preparing to 
«te. The Government will be sustained by 
«a usual majority.

yer
ad- THE NEW WELLAND CANAL OPEN.

A Testai Drawing Fenrteen Feet ef Water 
raised Barely Through.

St. Cathabinxs, May 26.—The new Wel
land Canal was opened this morning to vessels 
drawing fourteen feet of water. Tbe steamer 
Blanchard, Chicago to Ogdenaburg, arrived at 
Port Col borne this morning loaded to that 
depth, tad was locked through safely. _

- IMB TRENCH CRISIS.

De Freycinet Reports Mis Inability Ie Fens 
a Cabinet.

-- Pams, May 26.—M De Freycinet has in
formed President Gravy that lie cannot form 
a cabinet _

The presidents of tbe three Republican 
groups have urged President Gravy, to remove 
Gen. Boulanger from office.

are living the more be will be able 
support

The concluding paragraphs of Dr. Covetn- 
ton’s address contain these remarks and sug
gestions :

I bars somewhere noticed e remark of Cept. Dongles 
Galvin tint fil legislation Is not to be lidlonlons, It 
most be accompanied by menaced knowledge on sani
tary matters on tbe peri both of the pereoue charged 
wife admlnlatrutmi tbe sanitary scfe.ee weHaa the 
people tnemeelves. Becegntotog the truth of this re
mark, members of tbe ProTlaeiel Board of Health bav
in » variety of weye endeavored to disseminate 
creased knowledge of the laws of health. This 
endeavor, we bare reason «Webers, has been attended 
with • very fair measure of success, ee evidenced by 
tbe large number of municipal boards of health, also

taToüroter “roroi
Hon. A. M. Roe» we have. If not m name, for all latent» 
and purposes » "minis* ef health," ever ready « 
ssslst ns In procuring from the Legislature reasonable 
sanitary amendments. - - - Acting on due beets
onr board will continue the work of elceemtnattag 
sanitary pamphlets, reports, etc- and to time, let sa 
hope, that isnltary legislation will be tbe most popu
lar legislation submitted to Parliament,

Preparing tor Uro September Exhibition.
President J. J. mthrow presided at a meet

ing of the Industrial Exhibition Association 
yesterday aftenloon. The Secretary of the 
Board of Agriculture of Nova Seoiia wrote 
shying he would endeavor to have the Govern- 

of that province send u exhibit to the

PERSON AU / -
. t

T. Meehen, Quebec, to at tke Notai»
A. Cox, Peterboro, to a* fibs pqeeln '

and R. Warwick cd Aie- 
at the Roasin-House.

ft , • H
> -

Mr. Geo.
IN.

Mr. Frank 
laide, Austn are

0- Murray of 8t Catharine» to at theToronto fair. A letter was read iront A. W. 
Deigman, of San Francboo, offering to collect 
an exhibit front California of wines, fruits, 
etc., if the association would give a gold medal 
and he respoimible for tbe sate return of the 
goods The manager wae instructed to

the correspondence with the view of 
securing the exhibit. It wee decided tojrive 
8500 towards the completion of the Fort 
Rouille memorial, on condition that the City 
Council, Ontario Government and York Pio
neers give each a like amount, the sum re
quired being 32006, and that the unveiling of 
thi monument take place on the opening day 
of the exhibition.

to *Capt MIBoy of Ntogara^m-the-Lake to•* «te l
Hard

Beardmore and members of 
The guard of honor was 
oompauy.

MD-
tinne The Wives»» Oaek-le.

Oacsmpcas tints tbsn was aa Old Use 
powAsifnl tieck-ler. Hsv-lng serspsg birewn T»#4 fbsToronto Fencing Club’s Assautt-at-Arnss 

le-ulgbfc A great bill. ______434.
In thti yard ware Twe otistoeps teat fo*ta sue 

fesUPsrs, sad were n in toe fees. Tbs#

The Orkney and Sbetlund Beetety-
At a meeting of the Orkney and Shetland 

Society last night these officers were elected: 
Wm. Houston, President; A. A. Allan, First 
Vloe-Presldenti Jaa. Yorston, Second Vice- 
President; Jse. J. Seott, 422 Yonge-etreet, 
Recording Secretary; C. H. Mowat, Cor
responding Smretare; W. Oormaok. Treasorer. 
Director»—J. G. Mowat, John Sinclair, jr„ 
and R. Cromarty. Tlie society will shortly 
hold a picnic. ; Twelve new members were

f
«b en-oth-or at 

bodies, foul
ware ekWeme-ly seed, y btsda 

To-ward Evee- 
ss-due-tlve Clack
crept ond-er bar. Tbe otb-er did likewise.

la tbe mom-tog tbe Old Hen began a new Desk la. ’ 
— both tbe two eblekme cried to leera It Sbeestiedjt] 

Cofcmer-clal ffmieb Csck-ls and teldWa twobl/de 
that «be weald pet the Old Hen's Salve pa tbslr Soto 
Heads sad ikey would scratch up Grubs for tbslr Crops 
If tbSy-woali csok-la litaber. They looked Dag gert 

i tbtahrtedtaefr teas to Mara tbs

the Govemnfent’s 
and immigration 

very largely in words 
i has used in previous sessions.
Sir John’s reply to this wss that the

Bad Whisky Hilled Them.
On May 17 tbe Globe printed a despatch 

. from Alexandria recording the havoc of are-
ruMMtoe»-utato'jtol markable epidemic which had been prevalent

A horrible^aMof trance h« ocmirred h«e ™ Glen N.vi. CstholioPjttgb, Lenctater 
and, owing to the position of the penon, h« Township, m the County,of GTengarry. The 
caused considerable sensation. Major Major- d«patoh *tated that tta ep.*tai»Wfitt the 
off, u artillery officer and aifle-de-ctatp to the tioll rf th. total phytioita» that *1 Wd of 
Governor-General of Odessa, aged 38, died, a. Mth exteted, and that ‘"within ten dayrt*leeted. 
was suppewd, three weeks ago somewhat end- memtara of one fmmly have taen carried 
denly and was interred forty hours afterwards, off and there 1» every likelihood that more 
His funeral was marked by much military wtilfoUow. First the hired man died alter a 
pomp and by tbe presence of all the civic and short illness, then the old father of the family, 
military notables. A few days ago, while the and on the evening of the funeral day of the 
family vault in the tacropoUs was being reno- totter hie eon, who had come from Montreal to
Mfito-ltiVta* n^Md“to ta4"b^nr^sAw ^‘t*nd‘h* W* attacked and exm

forced open. It wae immediately removedji expired.
and the body wss found face downward. The Mr. A. 0. Macdougald of Alexandria wrote 

dreadfully lacerated and the flesh to Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Board, also 
gnawed from the hands. The «rpse was still giving particulars of the strange epidemic, 
bleeding, which ronflrms tbe statement of a Mr. Micdougald said t tie re wee an average of 
workman that his attention was first attracted three or four funerals a week in the parish for 
by a noise in the coffin, tad the unfortunate the put few months He also said : “It to a 
Major died only out ta instant of the appall- lung disease which seems to be utterly, be
ing diswvery. vend the control of the local physician.’’

Thereupon Dr. Bryce telegraphed Dr. A.
Faulkner of Lancaster Village for fuller par
ticulars at the epidemic. On May 26 Dr.
Faulkner sent a lengthy commmuoatioo to 
Dr. Bryea. Dr. Faulkner say» among other 
things: ,.i ,/

AFifty Bodies Already Recovered.
Paris, May 28.—The work of searching for 

the bodice of victims of last night's fire was re
sumed to-night and a number more were ex
humed. The official statement save fifty bodies 
have already been rerovered. Mr. Bevallon, 
a deputy, speaking in the Chambers of Depu
ties this afternoon, estimated that at least 
200 persons lest the» lives m the fire.

Emperor Francis Joseph «raterai.
Pksth, May 26.—Tlie Hungarian Diet was 

closed to-day. Emperor Francis Joseph in his 
speech gratefully refers to the patriotic self- 
abnegation of the deputies in providing for 
the safety of the throne and monarchy, de
spite the leal favorable condition of the fin
ances.

to* tbe «U Bm tagaa to claak, and a 
k Chicken, un-kwwa te Me aetosg.
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the The «as Company's Twe Millions.
A special meetfog of the stockholders of tbe 

Consumers' G* Company, held yesterday, 
President James Austin in the chair, con
firmed thp-tation of the Legislature in author
izing tatncreaie of the capital stock to 32,- 
000,000. They also passed a bylaw authoriz
ing'the directors to issue 3800,000 new stock, 
in accordance with the provisions of the set, 
in such amounts, and at such times and place 
asth ey consider advisable.

Tke University ef Toronto.
Yhs annual examinations closed yesterday 

afternoon. There trill be a meeting of ex
aminera on June 1 and the returns will prob
ably be published on Saturday, Jane 4. The 
matriculation examinations do not commence 
until July 4.

thing.stitutio
I tThe csck-le wm to 
Poor Term-sr 
was »3bob*

bew-ev-er tbsl tbs 
with Us (ua, tbtok-tog s fog 

bto Gases. He shot as tbe tic* and)
wound*» »IL Tbe Old Hen was s-ble to Hr hsefc W V 
ber fowner boms wltb-ost s Is*, sad tbs two oblejwUs 
were s-ble to crawl under the bars -where tbe Matt 
Bird’s old trouble of Swelled Heed set las* Il «Md. 
Tbe other bird did not loaf «ur-vlve. I» 
to the Par-aslte» that covered tie

IMBED TOR DIOBT DEAD.- THE

Campbell, M. P. Succumbs to 
Heart Disease.

■ Ottawa, May 26.—John Campbell M.P., 
Digby, N.S.. died here at 8 o’clock this morn- 
tag. Deceased has not had very good health 

the beginning of the session, but no ser- 
On Frl-

__ hoping that
ebaoge would 1 do him good. 
itngTne took the 8 o'clock C.P.R. train 

Toronto last night. He appeared lobe 
and was assisted to an upper berth on 

_ — by the; porter, where he remained 
_ about 3 o’clock this rooming, when ho 
plained of being very 111. and was assisted 

1 lower berth by some friends. The 
'«fortunate gentleman continued to grow 

i «Tree, but was able to — ~ **--

pm

mmY\ -
“Many Sappy Returns ef Use Day»

To ex-AUL William W. Parle; 1er tossy years a 
at tbs vlty CounoU sad tea popular obalrés» 

of tbe Pire and Gas Committee, born to Qu 
west, Toronto. May 71. tail.

Bismarck Has tokenmatisin.
Berlin, May 26.—Prin« Bismarck has for 

several days been suffering from muscular 
rheumatism. Every midden movement he 
makee causes him much pam. His physicians 
hive advised him to take complete rest.

- - jlace
I \to vtin ce the b<

tons résulta were |
tay ta^ h. l«ft tor

tawell. ant 
> A 'W •* sleeper■ i Ie

entertained.
>,'■3 .

•4 >
Tke Wert» en Ike Island.

thto m
Tke Belgian Blrlkers Threatening.

Brussels, May 26.—A committee of 
strikers have written to .Premier Beernaert 
demanding universal suffrage and the aban
donment of tbe cattle bill, and hinting that if 
he fails to reply before Sunday tbe strikers 
will march upon Brussels.

Onr early Island delivery1 Destructive Decs. ■ /
kindly disposed old man who pro

posed to "let dogs delight to bark enff’bite," 
but we don't do it that way now. It makes 
ns very tired to find onr two pet doge playing 
tug-of-war with the striped balbnggen under-

SEBBsSKtoa-,-.7JtSss=P^Bl
sar./^

this county,whict ihoWITSiSTeti lb various wm. 
People keep It mtboh booses mare more man ander 
tbe license laws.

morniag.
Citÿ I 

changed

”7.v-He was a
subscribers wishing their addressee 
will please notify at the office

The Metue of Prevldenee. '

| Créé» Trask West.
The World» for Acton, Gntiph, Brampton 

nd Georgetown now leave Toronto by special 
tfkin at 4.16 ajs.

, JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
*• __ --

1
Globe zreatiyTbe

r^orbti“by SS£.f&n£°w&n

became unconecitas and Æsü'wrighï 
were at once, cent for and 

- five minute» before Mr. Camp- 
bia last, at 8 o’clock. The medical 
examination, pronounced his

___ result of heart disease.
deceased gentleman's brother, Mr.

■ Colin Camptibll, of the Militia Depart*
■ ment, was immediately telephoned for 
I and uDon his arrival took charge of the ro*

mains, which were sent oast to Weymouth, 
to-night for interment. Tbe Maritime 

rince members accompanied the remain» to 
station and placed a floral wreath on tho 
n At tho opening of the House Sir John 
rred to the eiul event and paid a glowing 
it® to the memory of the deceasea gentle-

That a of
andfbr n

arbju
r Nervous Prostration.•nions

Those who
le time in-

55ÜS-.1S;

tints they were

the habit of indulging in 
raw onions may be ronsokd for the mature 
and able bodied odor which wraps them as in 
a veil; and causes men, women and children 
to flee from their malodorous vicinity, by the 
fact that onions are tbe beet nervine known. 
No medicine is realty so efficacious in cases of 
nervous prostration, ahd they tone i 
out system in a very short tim 
absorbent powers are also most valuable, es
pecially in times of epidemic. It has repeat
edly been observed that an onion patch in the 
immediate vicinity of a house act» as a shield 
against the pestilence. Which is very apt to 
pass over tbe inmates of that house. Sliced 
onions in a sick room abrorb all jhegerms and 
prevent rontagipn. During an epidemic the 
confirmed onion eater should, however, eschew 
his usual diet, as the germs of disease are 
present in the onion and contagion can easily 
result.

N.Mw7bo^tiorhL,eJ2S

Girls' Industrial Institute.m in limited numbers It remained, however,
The firemen think It to 

provided with newsman

Italian pedlar, were discharged, the affair 
being a joke, but nevertheless one whisk the
r0^W*D.*iG^d11 wUl'eetl forty hones this 

morptng; at H ^o'clock, including eleven heavy

for the present style of big-legged breeches to 
bring ns still another caper for the “daft” 
young men. The boys have taken to warning 
hoopekirts. It takes a hoopskirt for each leg 
end the hoop fastens at the hips. They are 
need to keep the big-legged breeches in shape!
Bustles will probably com, next and then we 
may expect to see the too utterly too-toe 
young men with birds on their hate.

Bagged Children at the Lyesam.
Henry Irving baa htt on the happiest pos

sible method of celebrating the jubilee. On 
the afternoon of June 21 he will throw open
hie London theatre to as many children of the —i — ... .. yiehlnm

wta^u^rM^h^dtakta. 

Merchant of Veuiw. ” The choice of the play eompetiied by Mrs, Qlevelend and OoL and Mrs.

-T^sr^*srKdk ..

it'd
ries,

t.,

tho Fair and CmL jr
rv wl Weather far Ontario: Modérai* to 
EMifreeh Made, mostly wet and north! 

’air, tool weather.
up a worn 
e. Theirall

IS67. , 7 i ■M’ Cartwbio 
son of W. J. Beaooqh Cart freight, while in 
the field to-day was followed by a bores, wtook 
«truck him with hie fréta feet and tilled him

Nothing «old be proven against young Me. 
rawley, held for throwing atones at Editor 

Wm. (/Brien last week, to the Polio# Court 
yesterday, and he was discharged.

The State Steamship Line will 
personally conducted party from Car 
connect with the steamer State of Ne 
sailing June. ML Tbe party win bo in et 
Mr. A F. Webster, generiU agent 
adillng of the Nebraska (May ») over 
of the passengers were Canadian».

Tke Feel M
A hen’s a foci, for don’t yer knew.

She Steele h*
Aad with the gratae* weseey 

She lays bar lit* ley.

'

’

we
w.1 .'r- f

■ ! if/NEOUS MATTERS. -wi to
Ù. But afw her aecoasteiept 
Çi She strslgbâ b«e* to bray. 

And In s tog-horn
Tke Belleville Waterwerka - 

Dr. Oldright presented tbe report of the 
Committee on Sewage tad Drainage fa Me
ntation with the pwpatad new waterworks 
for the city of Belle aille. The committee in 
the mat* approved of the-plan of tupply which 
the city is ahoutto adopt The water ie to be 
drawn ftom th?Bay of Quinte, and the com- 

. . mlttee gave instruction! that tto pipes should 
extend a dtotUBM olJWB f*t out into tbe 

far-1 ®ay, tSjtaud ij» 4iirfBs gafl 
x | commit*» did sot approve

.—The Railway Committee—The 
Qatari’s Co «tnt y Case.
May 56.—Messrs. Hickson, Wain- 

. nndTBStiVf the Grand Trunk are here to 
after legislation affecting their road. 

> say they are not trying to get into Win- 
’ tnd that the story was got np by the 

1 ALtton Pacifie Railway people.
* -fa. Thomas White wUl visit the Northwest 

jrorltlah Columbia as soon after Parliament

ËllS^a'l&iTwLto^k'iS

On the tees ef veto, 
lires tits snap swap. rail is not the least 

Both tbe plpt and 
chant of Venjw" i 
fairy tale and go iraof Toronto whisk—Among thePacts fer (he reepto.

—C. H. Tonkin to a hatter.
8: £ uh28 S3g«nh

Toronto. '

gltta. •

ofOttawa nto a

At New tork:

I style hats.H. Tonkin keeps all 
H. Tonkin’s prices* 
H. Tonkin soWCy H. Tonkin wfiTetrlv 
H. Tonkin’s hits an

'•«Tgow;
•*The XtheciI ever

«1-yon.
to none.
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1 BlCMISfl DP THE DEAD, 1

xwo xutrimKD Lima lost nr. ths^Al

iOPXXA COMIQUE IIXK IN NABIS. I

' =s

” T

weather wu line and the track good. The I
^ I; —- zzzz'*-

nationality^ I-^ZmTTth” I k^f totetJJTSaTltodZhTt ttey  ̂” *!>¥«”” HOMttW t?^Te op the gonr&tSi .Krt'iS îm.'S^ldîmofirl^'fchS ™,n *ho dlaappeared so mytorionriy

t of kurntorr of Ih* nttiona of th« wnrld muât ffo, Dr, McGljBü b&viûg discovered & ta i larfu H*r tilt fftBlti «ad Em»i>»<i InuffinM ana is and ha# k«M>n 1 -m unnim™1 h r . n. Aiin« r icora and Xjsplanade Constable Williamsu?J!5Mr'««*»d«tdw.wrtatu.ihZ:-• • 5^™ AeMdJ?"t-termi-totok*» w.ywke  ̂ > theevening . «».
diaL to the Uni^StaJtZTy ^^re The defeated Th.lSyrien* tea» piTyid UU yesterday v*?***^ SS £ST KM *^S£:* IEEJSSSUGS2-£SE£2Z £ffiKES; , rf

fraction of aix million». The prtüucé of Own- for the second time this session in afurnoon in marked contrast to that of the erosooweless tha^v^ythrwttross. which J' ."i..^4:.,k .. ..^.^7.*  ̂a * , *° *§S!f£*w2!!! and two womL^r.,^*'T^Tk0* î^”" ÜT
adian minaa shinned tn the Rtete. I the Renat.—first anon e mntinn tn day previous. and the result was thst the h«ne shows be has a «ood eye for the bell. .Time-MW. and identified the remains a* those of young two women were found in the stage box,.. ro, ah pped to the BUtes consist the Senate—first upon a motion to 7P , , . _ _ «“* thebotue Decker and Crane had on their batting suite I Fourth race, the Brookdile Handicap, tor t-yser-oldt I Robertson, who had been in his employ for where the victims hsd taken refuge from the5Aw2»5Se»iii»SSi?LS3t 4iSmi!î,AJi  ̂ ,5^w—w-«n*at'*]^^@^-t.iS^^.pSf3USS?T»rL5fSt tBLaaSStSUTUS

.^^SsItStNr z^tjL ïutcï. æssss&'i&ïZ ’tlps-IX»*«ww. ■ ærsriïss:aAt •sn^rrErBCZ

?Wth,I"thTï t,*' £5*1? yr tim™ ^ to electric batter, on hi. stlta^wlsTy'^of*^ Hi. fot^: - ‘*>a bottom U £

is probable that Canada controls th* Victoria Niagara Falls Park.* If there be time# wee very severe on Sheppard and in MeTOntoy is using an electric battery on Me i,<b ^ I plover said last evening that he was a steady, from the second story u!5
market in some articles so oootpletaly Afit anything in the length of a name either of consequence this rising pitcher gist rattled. I -,t two ot tbe m m right Bi« SSiîffiiwoSrîSe'îiwî^iTïïâ tiiiMitr voung fellow a& gave erery satisfac- eeoorts to the theatt^bu> no remains of m.n
the duties are paid by Amettoans. It is the these parks ought to be large enough tone- Tbe support accorded to him was not up to tbe I h^d’lnpractice yesterday. 111», rsn ajhsS hast for «scon? tion. On Thursday evemng, March M, after were found anywhere nesr where the
same with a »ery large proportion of the pro- commodate about twioe our present popula- tesm^ usual standard, and from the oom- Slattery thinks Newark will lose tram this ' ____ ~ . ’ “»»*o» h»d olo^, he walked overtoYonge- were burned tp4a^T

the export of which to the States wpeoissl ctr- k.”p “maoh“Pt- h* ‘««m^ <* * “*<* ”P" “‘«y L^m r»e, gellUm Purw., „,,,e-W o«„^ “ *«I«F *.'»• Pae.3, May 26-T<h1., 156 mi«mg per •
cumstàucea render possible, rod TO which I “ble. oo both land an^ Whjer. catch, were tbe only oostly errors on their ^.B..ZsjZlttfFi MewSmTU sacond; Asceols, m. | -What a truly beautiful World we Uve in sons have been inquired for by relaItres.*Uey
little duty is paid by the producer. The/acts Apropos of the Tbronto Board of Trade’s pJrfc aun®D^ outfield work was of a h'gh beset with: dîmçulties. Even the great Joseph Thirdiwertor maiden s-yesixilds and rowerds, T and^roe^nd thousânds^f mmn^êf'mIot! ar* supposed to hsv^perished in the flames.
•how that the loss which Oansds suffers from pronouncement against comme>cial union, the tk*r*°ter' h>>ac*PtinS *TWT ohroce one of aimmone to not on good Ui'njism his team, [m°îiTùSf. ’ mehL°^?can desire no better when in perfect Tl)e bottom of the theatre is flooded with
tbe .American tariff is an insignifiant rom Lfifbn MmZ* *M?T&no^ 5 ^TS^efe^,»S^S£ of «rfifeet Sixtybodie.
and will al way# remain so 'While Oieàt I **a5/imagtnaW bdirbear * Th»'^Xd vertiseil,B team Crane played brilliantly at right, They will pinment their grrieranoe# hi scare* j third: Babe L&M. and worn out with disease when there is no ' been found floating in tbe water by tiro— I
Britain eontinues tobe thejrwt market for net/essay otightto deal with ro imaginary oyl^l^id f°m J borooîd hhfùto Ku &ga J&&Î. ^‘oblafn tottofii^ry*pe™7 tSt’^S Thu'opera Comique was injured for one

OfVuTmt.\^thrd^u^BriU^ rk roybcwT “ ““ Bom^dX&VT'wttt Ax'ovTzt^BMMMW Z of Deoutie. ha. voted .cmdit

State, roly *6.742,^Un^venS the Uttar L “ »« ^ granger MWillro, ofX We ^rrol. »ew.^T.«b AM Its Opera Comique fire.

tftaktton quite as well as Mr. Wimro and do we^ta. doZ’^^^W^unSt-ÎZ’ t  ̂ • E^iSCSiSinSBÏ *** O’*»!*»’* moomas.

■ot. agree with him, bnt The World goes tief^tTe “XdZin^dta tToa^ picnioonDominlcn Bay. but that Hi. Lord- fihg-r ta ^“fU^tlS PS» l*e Crowd That ,,,„ t. Ms,.

farther and asserts that the above statement .4^ chief article of export, it Is of much I ,h,p> hevl.?* Lo"1 Bufferin', experience be- r?““V “ 00 pt 10 ^ m “veral safe I ^r^lI^aTe ^nlor crow ta _the fleM thtt ! Trotting nt Philadelphia. T^‘t- _____________ ’ 136 treat «rean the «tuern.
b misleading rod, though not in form, is in greater importance to cultivate trade with mind’' eye, declined and went Uckto SyraciM started its run getting ie the first a^n Arooolatton eegattiu? ^ut taaeon «îey Tlslting the Island Park. Albawt, N.Y., May 26.’-Editor O'Brien
fact untrue. The number of jobbinghou.es, Lgland thro with the States. -P " Ï S*!! °?t .iTt “* I dW »<* enter Twi^or orew for thl I Dri,°ropTkTh" « tt^tTing I A municipal picnic was held yesterday and party arrived hero at 2.20 this morning. ,
(by which ia meant houses which sert all To effect a saving of a wholly insignificant McMillan s «op 1» already tn. 1» fast it took "*hUteld >oh he National regatta W fuBy made *P tot th?to«krod the ww wot good. The morning at the Island Park, the participants This forenoon tbe party visite! both branches
varieties^ of good, in their hne and do smn ormoneÿ w* are asked to aUftlon ” ~°t^meyeros^_______________ fir.^AlSrtaÆhle? a^d UU.Iluw‘|tbe , * «”“°r *T th. rosy “ 2R ctaïl was ^cl^d off as being Chairman tom, and hw Property Com- of the Legislature, Mr. O'Bnen making . (kw
not confine themaelvee to one, M importers Qar Importing Trade, It is appropriate that ’Bas Wiman should ing Jacoby to shqre, rod on Beard's out to 0*51—-Î-f'xrJ1". Aiment, came to the mtttee, the Mayor and Mrs. Howland and remarks in the Assembly Chamber. ,
rod manufaethrero agent,genera^ do», not 0ur Mannfroture  ̂ appear at tbe Phrits of the Credit about this Gflmro, lynch cwS^hon»_The home trom JSjSjJÿSKïSîS’ won*tiiIohaiSXMhip Clamf^^ Sir Leonard rod Lady TiUey. The object of n,u w..u she Irish Ttaa
• point liHrane. It « not denied that the 1 Our Revenue, , time, inasmuch as be ha# been for eoro# time 12^ a^n » of America. It was hoped the Toronto# Would ............. ..................4 4 Î 1 1 ! J Ube tiin wa# to talk op èhc improvement# that Albany NY May 26 —After his visit to

enormously wealthy and do» very large bust- Qur Nationality. ' ....... ■'  -r~T— eyre intheifh^fof T^^einiilWdS tbe slighted dot buh.tthey wo^d have madl ÏM, UjkijtÜAMit«(,UA fe^^^ndS}^8 g{5» “ ‘J

ÎT •l<Tlir^,1t^..y tT ft**tWO we beve d“1‘ Witb 1 • ^ MOOP Z2 * throe moro, ^dttm A. home WWWg*#» *«*«£ row te M 1 X fâ^LSTt^v^“^o3dlî SfcSd B. ffiil. ^wK^e^ftT.

T,77!_ . ~7 r, r»d» which we import every year? Neither gazing as tl» aUeged O’Brien not in this city, - , .( «X have not been rowing as well as eoutd have -> Merry Hampton, srinoor of the Derby, is] The arbitrators in the big suit of Conmee-
aale merchants are Importers from Europe tod Quebec northe Maritime Provinoee wiU ro- as depleted by a New York illastrated pap«. ^ gkSdti been trished; and in eehsequenee Modes has owned by Mr. Abtngton and not J. A Harrison, McLennan aeainst the Canadian Pacific Rail-

^Tto SSTSwM d"" direct *“*“<“< ^ British good. wiU “That’s riU hih,- romtokéd amtowbo^- Iî^r J S 5 g S « "«ftf****** *««• ■*' «Wg «rh^c^tiiy gone o'erthe en tiro ^
they would cease to Import from Eu™pe“d not bear higher rates even if it were possible, ed like a.laboror. *}How aOT asked another grnpA..-. IjM 3 .0 î Oji^SSfÜpiSÜ. ^ h* SreodSrMriCiwtiie^TîàrSôS^flkSSapSr® “on of the road buift by plaintiff,. They are

A tho* ^mlgbt ?nd“Tor tovtruRfle in addition to letting in American manufaot- man who stood next to him. “ ' Fajaab0'" 0 à J 0 # s ‘Î 3 Ï ha^dT *• September, 1885, for 3100 guineas. now in Ottawa and it witf be some time be-
■ «gainm New York Oempetrtoro would be com- ure,free, to Lv new taxeson our friend, Ww— “Wril, no >noh threatening move, were IK^Ït f 1 If f 3 i ? 0 ' r,.~tarf fore they make then-award.peUed to buy from the importer, of New the ^ And how W0uld the „x,nw ^ mçda for the OrangMen were aftaid.» J ‘ SSc^M 8 i i i * À ] 8 J SSoSÿ agîtn ta th^ffiSmc^. 1 The bav. another ^ The Ticket .. Martler

Tbto tT'^tolt8 IT™* °oU'fedJ,hWouM ,he ^ BUte* Qo;6™- mol&l'Staroïïâ. *tWt« m’ente Sbt* HiU fill uMXÆtïrS&tt o^ooktrd^^VplM Ticket No. 948 in Carslake a Derby Sweep-

They woohl thro «counter the op- ment, as the more powerful country, send ool- ing. A policeman ap,learod upon the scene :------ ---  g jj r ~ 3= - -r apring~Aoro which take niaee cm “te7c™b r00n“ “7 oMl0“ “® Uueo°8 Pe* ,uke, which drew MOW, Was held by five
ptauum of the ^“‘ £”** J* i!?40™ *° oar P0748 "dérida the prooeed, tod took the nroie, of the oembatanta. One -^bTÜSta^-----5----- ------------ - ^~roriîln. te^Lectad ftSST thefolliUi^ «te Marblera’ Football Club yesterday de- clerks in the Toronto* Postofflce,rod not by
^ ___!* rivak importers “•'î I with na pro rata? Or if wo ware parmkted to T*ï, *0,d’,"!*TroSta„............ ..............0 11 0 0 3 3 0 0- « A a â LUtUtfoKjehn Quinane, R. DoiiSa feated the Huron, by 1 goal to A James Grandfield alone, as formerly stated.
manufacturers’ agents as well as jobbersJ you** oar own duties hew would the CTP,»in^ t.hat ‘h* eyraeme............ ....................... 10 661 i Î 3x^11 John Doran, cfit QormaUr with Uttlriohn Harry Oflmore, the pugilist, is In the dty, Grandfield only owned one-fifth of the ticket,

mdimBa coital at ^ fpumf-by numbers or by other map denied the allerotiao, saying that î» 4]™*^ “joSmoftbemjetra. | Joseph WngNrod another ol^rk.
to take advantage ot every nm or fall m | ^ dumnte. a«we -Mob power [ he Wae aCathollo rod tlmt>e would get even J^nTg.^ T.lfTthta^tom hlTMr. -----------"| A Wise Sen.

by Sueppyd: Simon, gJMUhase. ’ Time bf game^SS or Pierce Tutte bow of thKtejjkre, vrifli E. A ---------------—------ --------- -- frm Me Torn» StfUngt.
rtnpteÆcW A Pen Picture ef Blsmarek’s Opponent It is related of a well-known merchant of a

of Abe championships, l/ not■ both, trill ] ' Ae-«afe*er«eJEea*mZ<A. neighboringeity that, after making hi» Will
*> 9i come ta Toronto this year. .• ] Herr Windthttrst is very ugly, but his tea- and leaving a large property to a trustee for

" * 11 L»£*r» a « jffteiiw J^ipStaia tRfdSS^AlSoufe *?"• ere not mpleasant; on the contrary, they hi, ra, be ojlled the young man in. rod,
, „ , _ »• aûd Hoflbrd; Jonro the circumstances under whlcVhe made thfi show goodness and to extraordinary degree df aftev reading tbe will to him, asked if there

andlfarrison. - deeisien are unknown, it is hope$>he wilt re- Intelligence. Hi, huge eyes, shaded by « we* any improvement or alteraripn be eonld
At Binghamton : v lb H. *, consider tha roatUr, snd retain thÇposftion for i. 7. ’ ■ . 7. , I suggest “Well, father, ' said the young

, ..... . held yeeterday in 8t James’ School House Blnghamto»,..,......... 911 »0 *01M» A^ apotber seaaan. 6 ha do»# not. theTovooto « pebble^ 8pV . gentleman, lighting a cigarette, “I think, as
Which scale would kick the beam, Ae aixty after a Aort wrvice In tbe cbkuch at 10 •ckmS.vî.UVrJ C1',b wiUloeethebrot captain they ever had. ThVHladeradaUch often depicts Mm in the thing, go nowaday^ it would be better for me................................ ‘”71* »V- , tue. wroron as w Batterie»; By and Quinn; Tltoomb and Mur-1 The trgaaanl.’ Praspeeia form of a frog, and It must be admitted that if you left the property to the other fellow and

1! irrîhjSXbÜ b At Oeweee- «. w w I Th* Algonrota’ oarsmen, under the able the caricature is strikingly like him, thanks to made me trustee.’7 The old gentlemen made
rod mission bands ^Tbe oblect^vhmh tlm 9|wigô^?^..... ee06*eoe« 0 0-S f managemmt of their captain. Mr. J- W. J Herr Windtborst’s enormous mouth snd thin UP hl* mmdthen andthroe that the young 
rod moaion bands. The ÿject wliioh the Newark «0040000801—6U 3 Hogg, are hard at work getting in shape for . ... . , ... . „>,r,u , man was quite oom petatf| to take charge of his
ladiea have in vieWjs to diffuse a missionary Pitchers: Henry and Hayes. their spring races, which' are to take place Tfn. Swi njX5SfLM,ri8Sli!£w IcmB mhentrooe and scratched the trustee

..... ,------ ---------------------------------- ------------------- smnt rod to render ^taoch.to the mieenm At BnflWo^ - - ■ B. a A ! Aortly. Itwro lntendto to have the newelub I ' d»a»e oue- -
•^IsYr^^m^fo some ditarrenge- ^cm^Wro t^e'^^h ^ *Wt’mro rod ' Bal^'rod  ̂™^ürUMe'Tumc£wti Ae°& I

meats in existing channels ot businéss^uidïSe ?,.*!*? propoeed te a prosperous people jjrs. Renaud 1 First Vice-President—Mrs. OaUlmta * ' ' '. 13on e^beforetaaronhi^o^tandVhen ^S ta ““‘S8 ““ Ofmutb.His gaflantrVfo the softer In tearing down the old ohnrehof 8t Mary,
connections withmanutacturers in Britain and alliedlo the greatest empire of tha World, and Baker; Second Vioe-Preeident-Mrs. Boddy. ___ _________. ._____ J flmtoed'tae ItfgSSÎÎiUwlIlÊàve ra*“f “the ”x 1* ProJ*r,bl.8.1 Henever failitemopoeea on Bathunfetreat. the workmenoame uproa

rod Detroit ia to make an admission wMeh tiro Wimro speaks of commercial union he means St James’ School House rod a number of ad- New York *■ B. K I lü^îstonat tending" toe Mllitarr’ccllege rod addrewes signed Xlsdiea, and this year, at | March, 18SI. Jem. and Marvreeelve hi, «ml.
Inerehanta here themaelvee would indignantly annexation. He has annexed himself, dreesee bearing on auesion werk were deliver- Xork.........8 ô Î o $ n i 0 Î u a Tbompeon retiring on account of not having the opening of the Reichstag,Herr Wmdth<wet Ae the excavations proceeded the stone was

■*8p?L. „ Lud like the fox who lost his tail TlleBlsbop of Toronto presided, rod the 1 time tbVpare to row. With their old crew Si I found his seat covered with flower., sent by 1 removed and .beneath wag found_the Iron
Perhaps Mr. .Wimro will defend himself “a ““ to* , _ , , ““ ministers present were Rev/Dr Mookridge ' r**fe 4 0 Ruurtte’Btidwln *“v ihe field again the club would have had noth- the Berlin Catholic ladies. Whenever Prince <”®” to which j» had hero buried. When the

from the charge of miweprromtation by point- * »*h« , “l™»18 '' «*me Slfs. CarZ Dumoub” °A "phiMelphfo: i Bi«narck speakA and however protracted Ae ^'^'S^/tŒîbiwhteSatSS
ing to the words “»U things being Auil" themaelvee to Me levd. He wrote more trade' 8, j. Broughall, Rev. J. E Sweeney, Rev. Intlanapolle........ 0 11 01 0 1 6 S-7 B 6 mtSn^VtioodfiM&e bmt? ît ti^inidlbe S*®0"®- HerrWndtbprstrffltiains on ht»feet, bürîeA P m mS? hÏÏ Aim bien r>
All Ainga. be knows nerfeotlv well, are not U* hl* 8taten Island docks, and to become a Septimus Jones, Rév. H. P. Hobson rod Philud^^la 3000033 3x—3 M 4 cm^s*th biking of taking Barker and Sewell S? *• *JSn «mailer than Douglas Jerrold or I ro0ved from its resting place and placed in the

^ great man by bringing about annexation. As Rev. J. D. Cayley. W „ “d HtokaW; Ferguson ^“tlie JrotarhoîrSS PtaSSS them to the Thom»Moore. ro that he seem, to be seated ohapelofthe new ehScÇ whilst another tomb
^ual in this case.. A trader in a port open »U » * » " TT,..m.i.t. if ■ , —;r— ........ ■ ■■ and Oietorota, -, -■■• senior orew. I when, in fact, he is stand mg. Hi, hand in hia I ti being prepared for it in the orypt of the new
Ae year stands better than a rival in an in- 89 la’ “ m all CommCroial Unionists, if you The Beg Salsanre. « ■ \i -1 -___ _ Many who would like to see the Argonauts waistcoat, hie head somewhat forward, he «hurch.
land town, and when the port has two mil-1 ^uexation will follow," Aey answer, [ müm. w„u. Now that we have got rid of At Cincinnati . „ . 1 h«vearoni<wi?ew faths field would r^ret to [ listen. wRhout taking anote, for hi. sightper-1
lion# of inhabitant# »nd tbe iown only 120,000 ^*at t^e2: . 0*Brt#ia &' Co. (though ndt eo Btieoessfully s# Oinotnwvti..^...^... 0 S î 10 0 1 0 0— 6 11 6 throwing Awa? almost a*certainty for an till- mifce j£Lread J10' i£!>*Wrifce" ijaweele yesterday aflernoon, with#multitude
Ms chrocee are still better. New York has We ton Mr. Wimro and his fellows that loyal, law-abiding citizen» would have wished). Athletics....... .. 1 1 » IS 0 0 9x-# If 1 certainty, butlt IsAought Uiat even with these P0” me*‘ vmlentpaasages, bis 0( others, viewed the face. Many in Toronto
its aaa trade with southern imrtn it. they are reckoning without their host, that I hope the police will tickle tn earnest this hor- Butteries ; Smith aid Baldwin; Matthews two men In the senior boat, their chances would faca-lights up with a aaroastie seme. But bis remember the man. He used to ro about even

., *”d Wlth ,oath,ro Port*’ ‘to doMn the nanmiiro npnnln dn net wknt .ntr -Un», j rible “dog nuisance.” I am thankful to see and Milligan. be small. By keeplngthem in the junior crew, memory la so wonderful that mob by inch he In winter barefoot, shod only with sandals.
railway lines penetrating all parte of the ‘he Canadian people do not want any change probabilities indicaSelfrshtha reign of At Louisville: » g. ,land rowing the samefour in thesameplace, as refutes the Chanoellnr’s points until the latter —------. ■ ___ ,--------
United States, Canada and Mexico, and tbe ra their condlUon »* Posent, and wiU rot 4um tiuti m?ke nh^ThhSrm tadSw Brooklyn ..................S 6 0 11 « 0 1 S-» $ Al l«t won. they ought to win the junior raoA -even in his own opinion-has not a leg to The Campbell Pres. Agency.
control of unlimited cavitaL Toronto under hsnd over *he management of Aeir flacal af- fng v?a d<^tbrimwrit«1ar1th“mnro nearly Louiartle OS t U 7JS4T—IW SS 4 ] to “thlfsmhw1 rod'Icem'^Sro rod “t*^ A- He is Ae only man who has the Mr. J. T. Johnston (late with Miller & Rleh-

W^M ros foinf to any foreign people, much lee. to one l«t*& Wwhen coT^e^™"fromtypMd Batterie»: karktoa. fany and O’Brien; Bam- Wyatt Putin the srotor. rod^kcep Barker rod knMk of getting the Prinoe out of temper, rod ard) a gentiemen well known to tbe newspaper,
rommercielunidn would not enjoy even ita ' » * *" P^PLlXrmifiro ATf', My «* sleep «used b^Selr 88p“d^"r’ # Sewell.tvhar. they werey seeron. lately he did it to rock an extent thatttow- printing and bookbinding trade of the Domin^ : A tireet Surprix
preaent comparatively narrow field; It would "h.cs hMSro^it^^flshjsnd grtaping hmidnUt notoarod hencehe hasno akotion At St. Louia: . 8 , ^ Upper Caaaila •efe.t. “C- Cempa-y- ing down hi. big carpenter’s pencil with ion. succeeds Mr. J. H. Vivian as Canadian fh# people of Toronto (rod especially tha
becutoff by Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago rod Bt. m ail peat deallnga There arwAwiarentiy » ] {jopaA» lyily win 8‘Louis^..........s.. *®l® J *2 J «Z1* « A-eriCket match wae played yesterday after- which he is in the habit of taking notea, the wot of the Campbell Printing Frees and Man- North and East End peeple) are wonderfully
Paul from the trade of the West and North- <ewtr»'ters incur midst; th. people will deal JaX^nd^to^ro^tsan B«tSte£Fiuta"^(l B^'toaite'rol noonBctween “0” Company and Upper Canada Chancellor took up his hat, and lift tg 1»5jgy.^ Ipfi. proton tta «rprirnd at Ae .took ot good, rod tbs low
was. and its business would ha ennfined tn the j with them whsu necessity arises, rod mors toe l^iittot robfibortoSd! DroShueT ."rr College on Ae ground, ot Ae latter, resulting Aafnfcer. ÏÏEpÎKia8.TJJSPîf2SS prices to be found at Spofford’s new drygoods
narrow and far from rich territory Which Res «epceiMly will they repudiate the interference A SPFFBtgB. nm Oel.rod WPIny.ro BtatastoM. I <° eatery for the College- Pardee’s batting ' ' ..r"T SSSgfttSwSS SSSZWL - «wa.feftJV*

dne north. Mr. Wiman must have a Very rf ,a * 80 d8ll8>te- HBHAwSrt?’ “"w'm'y "to^y ^^ ,„rel ’^eWbrld’.stateAentdf the edatence of a ^ttejlml etoroufawkfaAcmcWssifagfoMm wher^? J^hnaton ^“oThrôd a toXw1?<i5u.P1“M "d
poor idea of Aa good sense Of Toronto mer- I , *y, Baby enating. riiqnedn the Syracuse team to "boycott" Hig c^keralM deserves credit for hi, wicket I There is a class of man growing qp who I peP*» «"««ra both new and rocond- *** No troubla to .hew goods.--------
chants when he trie, to feed them with such The orator, at Ae Dofferin picnio will die- ri&wtikr etaü^th^MÎ^ai'lr «!“> Ae-colored pitcher. Is qertafo to create keeping tor Ae College. Score: want to get a Uving wiAout work. They romiy8til Ymcri^naoM^ai^etStyM! Aihlalte Troraa-
fiaprioofi. Rarely h„ such pa^ble-on. ^lrd ariUlmetic They wiB t2k about to ro^.t?" A^pfoc.  ̂^t ““ NSS «to. f romaUcL-^ They want romsbody"

aense been spoken on a subject m which the rigors, but fail to give us any figures citizens have. The corporation might try and »L™Xtn tl™ Zn , . ,/rln . ............... 1 else to work for thfim. They are not worth ulthTtPS noSFi? o3Stîït^hMthMi?^îiS3 ««ses an «all at «strode Hallv^^ofmmionStoCinvolv^ TJS^tSXtlSS^S U^- . ThçyrmMnd me o, what Horoce | gTthe»^ ^ord« tor A. brethren ^tosrod

In rtgard to manufacturers Mr. Wiman Farmer McMillan. The horny-handed Erastus would the WaatPoint bato-day ïr it was not other players. Newark has two. Buffalo,. ■SMSi topiljtoii." i i 7 *eÎMl«5S£i"oï:X":: 6 18 «Ported*» have said when a man . COCBXMX
takes the same line aa he doe* in reference to ^ii rMusn to tell us what’twill coat us. The S°r out8S?T “ïfh Bro?;’ 5?“ bavS Binghamton, Oswego and Syracuse one HceiYeHi. oAhaw, (Hi- Sgt KlUary,c Bolus, tn- called upon hun foe a subscription to save men v ____V ™
tr^e—flat assertion: funny Mr. ButtarworA will vainly try to mSaa it aUnotivé for pourin’6 SuBecRiBxn." each- tar Bone ** t*1* e,°be. with the eitoSa,' ï Wsmii'toài" 0 SgtSwa'h liëoirèrtn.' ! 3 from h»IL Honfaf said: “I won’t give yon a itrosa ef Interest Becelved fey Mall and

n ^ Then ran»» 0 .^° Arir°'dUlSTT play^^th  ̂  ̂ 8t Gatelel town SJZ to A annexed to
S b^tiug 6 g° P>en. but A. feeling is known to exist endmay c«hOslioX>;:;; î faWgj-jUs^-Orom». ftSftïTpLk skilfwhT^f mtrriL* ?»id ‘ ‘ ^

^HudibrM^coneindiugtantence gBKS * E

ing into thematier most cloeelf conceive that I is s parody upon a speech delivered by jBon. I UNIT&D 8TJ.\€ES NJBWN, - Buffalo this season is that he objected to playing ........ # ........................ 41 He replied: ”WelL it’s a poor kind I EU8l‘nch* waa totally deeLroyed by five fl*
âdaroSkîc«ârtoatfiKiâ1mu'km totheUnit^ Edward Blake in Ae Grand Opera House dur- All Ae Khiéhts ef ~ÏI£ôr emnloved hr FithOfanh Tsui.......... ......... 5 Total..»..'.,......... .5 erf a woman who cannot support me

aaag^7B»s«a,°B w.»D.H^.^..bul,^M,.Bui..Li^i'a-’ua  ̂ sadvat gs.^a,,.„’rI gatt:; s i ■. 11 fa&T:: < 1111 fcASSffî A^ss’&ss.s.s.’is.’Kia

“ “ 40 üem- . “d* «“* qootetwu from Ms earlier read- tinned a almrt time sinon. team i, liable to do, and Amt there was nollU ewW»7 601,184 ÎS^ËLSF One day I rove Mm $10 for a start, and next tlth flrecrivckore. wMob bnrnA Ae box and
—to*0”'» baa neither watir power nor cheap ing, Charles Danaergen, a bricklayer ef Caaton, feeling against Higgins on account of his color 1 61en «rove Baees. day I found him sitting on tbe same dry goods damaged AebuUding. f
roaL It has an industrious, intelligent popu- “ By, Babv Bunting. ?^eiLh-i*îte“2]f.î.,2L«WeXle8dsywand<?1S.r" ‘'Yoe **" se« when we get buck here/’ A Owing to some misunderstanding about the >»*• I asked Mm whet bad' become of his Albert E. Livingston of Belmopt has been-ar-
Ution. rod roiple capital for ft. needs, rod it. A. ^ ^
geogrsphjcsl position makes it » distributing i To wrap the Baby in lw j The six,th Mutual congress of the working* ablv heard of me) and 1 propose to moke y|y r^ces open until to-night at 9 o clock, wfetn »«,r#-»#aoount*rf^fcfflû not* mtuI +yv,v William Sweet was arrested yesterday jhi
point for imported and home produced goods The files of the Globe can be referred to. menS r£9?S VulMd States and Caua£ team play ball. How^ou arigWby by toi^ theee racee.tob# mu at Glen Grove Pork to* eit $10 note and took a tütaraeof hT^vSy robbory.7
ro kmg „ trade follow, Ae flag. How* can l^roS£ tihtetîÇ fa «J'oS üJ?  ̂ of wfilrt,. to Hretf. **- T^t^atest anti-povertv rooietie. I ffiSVSffiglgS S£. -g

Hr. Wimro allege that her manufacturers correct. ' ixatlon was In a ilourtahing oondltion, having a "You should have done-’ some lining, then, W, top weight l* Ita. SnWsnes W. «x fnrioro. know of are the Brotherhood of locomotive j Î2ÜLs*iX-t?il2 nnroSiand^ïrroged under^ecould not only compete at home with Ameri- wh«e i, “Babv Bunting" now? In A »«teAr*i, of over 8900, * yesterday.” _ remarked the reporter. Æt ffl | ^^■^P»‘’ji^iy}fr {L**î4‘gaS^.te I fcngmesrs and AOfaStoMtad of EoroSativ. I ggj .^J68 Æg££ggg'gg SZ
can mal, who have draper coal, as «nrFe Lnfboat-or rabbit AM-Ci* My. Blake’s0 ^"rded^XSht OtiTlSd hd^î !t“tatrüe wi&S^ro r^SSnl abolish piverty by spouting You ® a'.’^^n of J

capital and much better distributing centres, olgsthemselves to the prônions wttb which tA ~^£antz.en 7,ae auenended for h& U*y work to tap wei5t*i?o°lh«. STS to fast sod M to second. „ M^rcolutions roatost aJ^Umx «2d loitoed^ Ae^uévilîé
but even brot Aem on Aeir own ground? -.■;■■■ ■■■ ■■■ ----------- For A^Chu^ ^vll»^
Toronto manufacturers aro brought more or hot!Ic the gseHioi. I ^ TwWiwfoüTnwL ______j Virn comes to pitch. He is a young man and hunters and iiaoi». mndlssp, top weight 110 lbi, 1)4 will QOl&e just the same, I destroyed property was $1400.1res into competition with the State, and not The talk d Commercial Union is unsettling , SfflWtaW Jud^. ^fthlnTl «feffMfëSHFi» Mcreroy’soSes, ««King. - roe. „ «SafSS**0*"* “** to
one of Aem will-support the view of Ai, business. ^ have hrord cf «.«A proporod aim of Mrjlimmon, i, given of W88>H1^, .....^ A yroro M named McIntosh »W «ntonced
Now Yoiter, who, with astonishing uajur. | ontorprtsea that are at a standstill until tbe An erploeion of gas took nlacc vesterdav in »•””« <°v what it to worth. It Lweverie at liLciag at BreatleHL mh. cmmtrvhnnM inh.wîta^'h» th t yMtOTda^ bv the Police Magistrate of port
anee, thrusts his advice upon Aem. Most of qo-tdro ia decided. It there to any prospect of a,^ Nma«Su>l£m «Aronl^Crof^Sny ”dhS°® Sroro* **»»■**.* Biu»WO«d. Onta May 28.—Th# races here ** *b ! Kpetotonr years In the reformatory for
odr Toronto manufacturers are now struggling Commercial Union the recent changes in the at NnntlcokA-'Ba.vAF Area men were Iw^Suse players Htoglns^wU? tflni* wËeu thet<Mla3r were very iuooeesful. The attendance ”*• of aU tA Ruwas is dothmg more nor less burglary, v
lor wi.tl“T“H7n!ÏL teiCto encourage iron making in Atorountry M bo^ E- ^ 8plend,d 8 **«*#£&.  ̂** 8 \ JSZSÜtâE&ï&tBÏ %SS&

i, will fail of Aeirobiect Oanital is timid and will TheGeneml Executive Board of the Knights af Ae seme character as accorded jtirahere. Summaries: strong garrison, and situated to Ae midst of î£?ASmnanr torro advanced tacents nsc dav“MrPWint"ÆZTl : t WSS«iS«i ÆSCMM '***? 1 ^

"If the formers of Canada can be immensely We have no objection to A. Board of Trade tg£Z9mm**t* £‘S«ÏÏS M G)ent.»^WW: ”*** *»' ^ 8880641 ”e0t8 < 8oldie78- hor88’ ^ «tUlsry and
SfeEESSS# srsssrsissrt sr haë£3g&8W**. SSS1^® aMâaipsbssSJïrJ:

ai5S5Sc^iBaWyri$f>’*?te.- a. i»»

dçpçndeatoa them,, If tlie debt-paying powers ----------------------------------- — terrified. t’iT tete mutroto am9 oiSTxh, Qoshama of Nww York Ae I Londom, May Id—U*ls-w»e the third day of Ibis way to the central building be saw Ae
S^^h-ifUi?e“^rii wSrS^’roTk^ In our business columns wiU A found a Mr. Parnell »ye the Dublin Express, ha, re- Lord BattiinOTee ef Baltimore rod the Py Alans 2“ BP^mgammev meeting. Th. raee lor Ae step, crowded with OTtrie^ who in torn pre- 
Ed“?Jmer vlifot&S ^nms comparative statement, a. taken from the fused to make a reduction ofvent £ a tenant of of Phitodriplda ^ IA onJy trolS abto to krop Oroi^Jb4re te^r. Manton's touted arms with such » dm that b»
•old To the,e martels because of tLir contfgm aworn government returns of the respective ***&%$ Kennedy, and has sued him for.» uprodAeywW arreuge » wSedufo amecg ^lho ,r8n Wü> «« Derby shrewdly suspected that tlto noise was tm
S^rc»6w^n.WŒ^Æ. k,ofit8^ «te Canada Life rod Ae Ontario TiS that Mr. Parnell intondsthatM, " *-------------- - t

proved.” .* ..***" Mutual Life. The table is an interestingone, Kilbride, who is ttaveHnsr to this countryvriA Teoabls IntMe Bast era Leegae. ' «î^iÆeî'^liï&ïsroY iî*f?*fM JvreV^iÉ? cola which 100 soldier» of Ae gnard weTOon duty,
The following is a statement of the value of welt worthy A* attention til' all fa tending as- Q«rten. "hall he nointo^edfor Oartow. ; Beidokpobt, Conn., May 28. A “teAigof «IbM niUesIlTltat theoro«v^ta*i«p!idhà»sto wa, travareed. At the fimAer end the visitor

(coda the produce of Canada, exported to the surer» The figure, apeak for themselves, and Atoya£ wUh SSSh afre^^o^^thSreTih.^H^8 *SSLS9&had «.in to exhibit hi. pipers, hmiaftor «-
United State, during Ae year ending June I the general puhlio w«U ktiow "figure, never eclat. cewtuataa this y*r with much, afternoon. Owing to thefaflure.of the8prlog. I «p,, w eendlug a magnificentata'roaw. aoJS&suig a

’K».......mum r" ,——-—- . 4^as&sjstst®â.‘^Ss,S^£i5fiSSwSEE’Éi S»~'S£saH smssssSFses SHSfeaSBgSS

Agricultural product# ..:................ *MK89< I be filled at emce,bythe iroertiOBol the name Prominent Osrmsn physlolans assert that Bust riwro the Btamoau. _ . _ wwwv _ I pwerf, upderthe oonduel one of As gentle-
....... *...............j of Farmer Dana, of the New YoA Sun. It ÜL,ffa.,taSaoj«f*JXI1“p danger in Ae Ctacwn No gams to-day. v*u NariM «4 r,*îP**‘Far*f- men on service, into tbe Empress’ reoapriro-

................ -.................■** ‘srsrss^^rssr» ÈsS» sasgaga sgagga
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Mr. Wiman and «emmerdai Unie».
Mr. Erastus Wimro is a clever man, find in 

M* interview snA a Globe reporter put the 
mm* behalf ot commercial union aa strongly 
mit could A put. TO understai* Aw very 
weak A at case It it to only necessary briefly to 
.«amine his statements.

TO tbe resolution passed almost unanimously 
by‘be Toronto Board of Trade Mr. Wimro 
gave the following reply:

f#j
M

ti.i
li:-r ’■

L mi

«

"TA impression seems to A that Ae New 
ark merchants would take away Ae trade of 
roadfon cities, and that Ae drummers from 

cities would deluge Caaada Witt 
wares. Writ, let ua see how many fobbing 
» there are in New York and in Toronto 
e one hand and cities of a corresponding 

Bite In the United States on the other. Take 
Yon can count upon 

house, in this line tn

> to

rn
&»£,rc$£sr
New York, and They are hardly more numerous 
than In Toronto. In Cincinnati, Chicago and 
Bt. Louis the"Jobbing trade is faf more active 
and extensive in proportion to the population 
than to New York."

In answer to A is it might snflBoe to say tAt 
Ae merchants of Toronto understand Ae

givingltup disheartened.discouraged 
disease, when there is no 
ling, as erory

easily oornm satiaraetory proof that areent 
Avffiut Flower will make them tree from dis
ease as when born. Dyspepsia and liver oom

* F1
MI "

K I

hv ;

to
e marsh 
would A 

ferries to 
the central part ot

tA Island is only visited by residents.

The Arbitra tors t* Over the WeetioB.

i_p.m. tram on the Delaware m 
—— Hudson Railway for Montreal "The 
party had to go a board without their tickets 
add were nearly missing As train, aa Ae ■ 
titket agent

. Bf.uk notes or English 
> said Mr, O’Brien, “that

and
wi

irlv missing tA train, to Ae 
refused to take either English 
r English sovereigns. “WeU,” 

said Mr, O’Brien, “tAt is about the moat In
hospitable treatment I Are experienced eo 
far. There is not very much atoqt England 
Aat I like, tot I certainly tAught that Brit
ish gold was current anywhere However, I 
begin to see every Ay, more and more, tA I 
thorough independence of Ae Americanpeople, ,|
and every day, more and more, to admire It." Æ

a

t!m mi

, O’Brien’s Friends enss IA Queen.
Montreal, May 26.—Wm. O’Brian sn$ 

_ finis Kilbride arrived to Bonaventure Depot 
tonight A 10.40. On alighting from the 
train Messrs. O’Brien agd Kilbride and Aetotak. advantsge of every rue v MnLl if dispute.-------------------- ------------------------ ---------_r------------- ------------

values. To use tA Mails simile, tA New would give way, tA lasser or Ae greater? If at some future time. With this parting re- 
York jobber would A thfi pet rod his Toronto | xinole Sam cheated us would we call an th. I wk he diasppeared down King-street 
rival Ae piplrin. It is true tAt there are 
Jobbers in Cincinnati, 8k Louis tod Chicago.
These cities me much more populous and I migbt“ the oommLto' > our”tratt. at the

Üh‘ÎZ eXpe08* 01 tb8 ™other7 4»d * «-><«an. nrst annua: mre.mg or roe ror
gt^iSEShfiS ss^-àgïw^ff *app»t Di™ ™~*'»**r «> Misnon. h*
Yet Aeir wholesale trade in moat branches is
dwarfed by Ae great mark Even supposing mUUon, <* «A flvef Ajsd at toelnd V «À 
AatT^ntoiCo^iCariyro, small jobbing term of Ae treat# it Cantos wanted to

Aporting would A lost and VriA them would
go . forge part 0<Ae business of Ae Cana- 1^ Britain for help, rod would it A givre?

Can anyone give an intelligible answer to 
these questions? Was there ever such a leap

SSSSSTSm .«-«•da* propo-d te

at
*

New York correspondents were welcomed 
back by President Cloran of the Na
tional League and President Barry of 
I It? Patrick s Society and deputations ftom 
Ottawa rod Quebec Folly 300 Arsons were 
at the detot rod gave As party an edtimtiae- 
tio' reception. The crowd took the horse from ; \ 
Ae carriage in which Ae agitator rods and r 
drew it to St LaWrence Hall. The crowd 
groaned the Queen. O’Brien rod Kilbride 
mfide the usual «perches and Ae **tM$ 
broke up wiAout disturbance.

tit mother across Ae sea to come to our | HBLFINO TUB MISSIONS.
tbem!*bt/- t11” giV'Mi the said | nmrtM ,„l[l.e7_Lraire B.ld Tfeelr

Imul missleiaarv Meeting.
Tbe first annual meeting of Ae Toronto

OTHXR HtTKBNAnOSXL OABXS,
At Hamilton:UVlvfay « • «»«" »>•»«««»« »w ante

"sasa.-*
j

«
tifiwng te-nlght.

MIND ADMITS XMB LIMBI*

Fays
y-

TA 8»
PiwfWser •■■lelirafi*. ■ -■■

Hàiifax, N.S., May 28.—A finit broagM 
by. Professor F. 0. Suroichrast, Principal «f 
Girton Hooae,. against Ac somewhat famous 
Professor Henry Yonll Hind of Windsor A 
$38,000 damages for alleged 11A1 contained hi 
a printed circular addressed to the late Bishop 
Btofiey was settled to-day Mr As defendant 
allowing a verdict for $1600 to A entered * 
sgsinst him arid agreeing to pay all oostk The 
circulars witli roe libel, which were aeïtaue 
by Professor Hind, contained statements 
damaging to Ae moral character at PrsfMMe 
Sumichrast and designed to affect his staadiaw ' 
as » marier of the Church of England.

IA Leading Wholesale Cigar Be

: %

.

I—One ot the finest brands of imported cigars 
to bo bad wholesale in Canada may te found 
at MkCbus. Awe's, 48* Front-street east A 
specially fine assortment of Ae lending Uses - 
of domestic goods at manufacturers prices, 
dr. Awe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 

elror dealers will find itto their advantage V u»Fand srieet from bis large stock. •<
1
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at

Ct£eB8»BVl ç. P. DMdoiu.-Wnwro T. Tnronta Osr- 
1 nria r. Ottawa Latch v. SaandSrs. Fawcett v. Winter»,
Qo,epTD®riflou-Elbble v. Dibble, Bcrlbner r. far. 
eh. Central Bank v. Osborne, Dominion Bank v. Kll-
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/ yw- ctBIRTHS.

QARROLL-At 8» EsAer-etreet, ou May 24, 
As wife of B. Carroll of a son.

WILLIAMS—At 1M Robert-street, on May 
28, Ae wife of Charles 8. WOlUms of sAugh-

DXATUt.
WIGGINS—At Ae Duflkrin 

25, 1K7. Margnret J. Wjgufo.,
Thomas Wiggins, caretaker of 
School, aged 18 years and 8 months.

Friday, 27th Inst, at 8 o’clock, to St 
■os’ Cemetery. Friends and aoqusintoncge 

are "eepectfuily requested to attonA
STRATHY-On Ae 24th tost., at the Mend, 

^.FranrasA^lfo, Ae^ beloved wile of

PEARSALL—At 94 Berkeley-street, on May 
28, Mary Pearsall, aged 4 years and 1 month.

Funeral private. t
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WA Ballad el Bings.
Bing ont, sweet belle», the ben-way stuff 
Thst clothed yon through the «skis 
The summer birds a tie the wing,ABd sooa It Win be hot enough.

Ring ont the winds that wildly blow:
Lpt languid maidens seek repose,
A fresher sir, » change of heaex- Discard the old, accept the new.

Bin* In A Tantivy’s left At,
Bing In the harmless Sender here:
Ring In tbs croquet on the lawn.

Bias in the London tennis suit.
Wring off, O frugal hotel men, ;
The antique rooster’s votive head, 
y or fried spring ehloken helps s "quad." 

With gravy from the frrlng-psn.
Wring out, 0 Bridget, stout snd fair,
The weekly duds that gather dirk - 
wring oettoe Amenable «HA ie faner onto, tot snderrew.

Bing in, young man.»Forsake As sed tm*

tbe
Mrs
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mery et Dwaeo, end Albert Green end 
ellie Rose, owners of traps, started out with 
« to * l«ge tot of web which is used

o

which was tarred and lying 
ram the beech surrounded by 
Boon the three on natch 

figures approaching 
, , commanded them

îhe,halfo..o,% shS“Stop, s ho èo., *vRw ?o you
î?®-’ ”*1”" «uddenly and from several direo- 
t.ous shpu were heard: and Bees and King 
fed. The fomier was pierced by seven bul
lets, and died in great agony. King received

seseiSs

and

*ttttwo
in

fk.

k

a
M

'

J ta-
Kosa for marauders, who in turn were mistaken 
£7 the otber_guarde also for marauders. The

tuse. effect permanent ceres, not only In con- 
™. but lMg&wuM.01 chronic throat.
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M Wotoekel tor Gathering aft a Mew T.rk 
Pelltielaa's Funeral.

' New Yore, May 26.—Seven women accom
panied by eleven children attended the funeral 
of John Bote Holmes in Plainfield on Monday. 
Each asaerted that she was his widow and that 
he waa the father of her children. During the 
Tweed regime Holmes was -City Surveyor of 
New York and some of the maps msdg by him 
are the most valuable property lie left. Be 
has lived on a little farm on the mountain 
fide near Plainfield for the past twenty-two 
year*, and during the greater part of that time 
his propensities for “heroic treatment” in 
correcting bis housekeepers and
monta with neighbors had in'....................
many lawsuits. But it was hard to find an 
officer brave enough to serre a warrant on 
Holmes and he was seldom molested. The 
present Mrs. Holmes was the old man’s house
keeper and is in possession of his farm, but it 
is said the other -wonten will make a legal

the
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which settled on their lungs, and in a short 
time they were beyond the skill of the best 
physician. Had they used Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup before it was too late, their

sSSa8®*
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of leading physicians for medicinal Durooses. 
on account of their age and puritj^They
Sf£&«&£
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Keane, Who Championed the Priest, 
Liable Is Get *»•* Trouble,

Nnw York,May 26.—The Commercial Ad ver-4
tiaer eaye It is reported that Bishop Keane 

offended Cardinal Simeoni by championing 
.Dr. McGlynn. It is said the latter is 

usings letter written by Bishop’Keane as a 
weapon against |he Pope’s secretary, and that 

• teie more than probable the Bishop will share 
Dr. McGlynn’s punishment, though in another 
way. Since the Baltimore Plenary Council 
Bishop Keane has been the most prominent 
bishop in the American hierarchy. During 
tits last few months he has secured special

1
has
Her\t

t'f

honors from Borne and has been virtually 
chosen rector of the projected National Catho
lic University at "Washington. He has been 
spoken of aa a probable coadjutor of Cardinal 
Gibbons. It is believed the letter was written:

2

1

1 -, for Dr. McGlynn’s eye-alone and waa sent as a 
bit of friendly consolation.^ .

I *’ aÆ^o^ÆWÆS «
throat and lungs. It acta like mâglc in break
ing up a cold. A cough la soon subdued, tight
ness of the chest Is relieved, even the worst 
ease of consumption is relieved, while In re
cent casse It may be said never to tail. It Is a 
medicine prepared from the active principles 
or virtues of several medicinal herbs, and can Suspend* upon ISTÏÏTpXonary ram-

he 1
in -f

i

BHOXBT A THIEF. .

Me Chief eg Felloe ef Winnipeg Fatally 
Wennded.

WnraiPEo, May 28.—Chief of Police Mo- 
Chef wae shot end probably fatally wounded 
last night tgr Joe Pant, a notorious cattle 

, thief whom he had arrested. When near the 
Station House Pant leaped from the Chief's 
buggy and ran. MeCrae fired at him and 
Pant turned and shot him- The chief fell, 
but managed to fire again at the fleeing thief, 
who escaped, leaving a trail of blood on the 
sidewalk, and has not beep mapturod. Pant 
came here several years ago from New York 
State. _______________________

—A lady from Syracuse writes : "For about 
seven years before taking Northrop Ss Lymans

cursor. I was unable to walk any distance or 
stand on my font for more than a foW minutes 
at a time without feeling exhausted, butjnow. I 
am thankful to say, I can walk two miles with- 
out feeling the least inconvenience. For 
Isqinls oomplaiott it has up equal.

4 arxcJfAL cvnsistoIx.

Twe Cardinals Creeled and Tew «shape 
. 7 Fre-Canenlzed.

Rome, May *6.—A* a special Consietoly 
yesterday Mgr. Pallatte and Father Ban» 
were made cardinals. Ten bishops were pre

ssed in France and one in Mexico • The 
Most Rev. Michael Lagere, D.D.. Bishop of 
Kaplioe, Ireland, was transferred to tliedio- 
cane of Armagh, ana the Most Rev. F. J, 
McCormqsk, Bishop of Achoney, was traus- 
felrred to Galway. The Pope has proclaimed 
the new Catholic hierarchy of Australasia, 
making the Bishops of Adelaide^ Brisbane 
and Wellington metropolitans.______  & j

4-In chronic diseases, medicines should be re
storing and not debilitating, in their action. 
The wonderful strengthening and curative 
effects, nealhsod from the use of Ayers Sarsa
parilla, sustain the reputation of this remedy as 
the most pop ita-r blood purifier.
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The SwillaI«* tai*e.

^hie delightful valse by Ed. Silva is oil sale 
gfi Sucklings’. Over ISO,000 copies have been 
ufid In England. It in among the most |»|>u- 
lar waltzes ever issued. Seager’s orcliesvra 

i Governor-General's ball Tues-

I

’ m■Æ
played It at the 
day night.

—C.-A. Livingstone, Plettsvllle, save: “I
&an.lïÊ=£!^rfraln h™^ 2*

self, and having sold it for some time. In my 
own case, I win say for it tiiat It is the bestpre- 
paration I lutve ever tried fur rheumatism.

ItHfl Kslate Sales.
Mr. Charles RTordon has paid $30,000 for 

the residence of Mr. Wyld in Queen’s park. 
Mr. H. P. Dwight hs'? sold his houte in St. 
Georg^-street ror about $12,000. He has 
bd'iglit a lot on the opposite side of the street 
end will build a new residence.

trial of Mother Orages’ Worm Exter- 
you that it has no equal 
Buy a bottle, and see if

flI
j

«' , r
■

111
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f
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—One
mfuator will convince 
as a worm med.ciuo. 
it does not piyou,

.

Mfwerd Halrkrv Get* a Gold-Weailed Gape,
TThe employee of Government House pre

sented -the Governor-General’s steward,
Ha teller, with a gold-headed cane/ yesterday 
afternoon. Tile Governor’s retinue prill return 
to Ottawa this evening.

m
Mr.11

!

—Hard and soft corns cannot 
jo ways Corn Cure; it is effectual every Lhne. 
Get a bottle at once and be happy*
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Banks, Loan (. d all large

Thurbdat Evknino, May *. 
The Ideal stock market this morning was

m bid, and Ontario Ï fipmer, with bnyers at 
119». Toronto row Tin bid, anfi Merchanu’ 
steady, with a sale of 8 shares at K9j Com
merce firm, 8 shares selling at 129, and the 
stock doting at 121| bid. Imperial 1 easier *t 
137 Md, and Federal firm, with a sale of 5 
shares.at 105. Hamilton 1 easier at 138 MA 
Loan and miaeallnneoua shairw «titt 
America offered at l24t, without bids, and 
Western was 159 bid. Northwest Land 1 easier 
at 581 bid. Oaaadfc Permanent 1

Ktetrss,"
a (Sm.dl.r. l tom.r,

1561, and Hamilton Provident

284 8 Being at present very finely ™adc by the Ontario Mntnal Life 
Coeepany as to a comparison of Its profits with those of the Canada 
Life, and exceptional seletjted.examples, of thesc beiag paWished by 
it, the feHewln* is given by the Canada Life Company as » correct 
statement of all the actual cash profits given by the Companies 

ed during the last seven years, t*kea front the Covernment re-

BOOMING.

turers, thereby saving da^freight and other expenses, which »dd to the cost of 

goods, the trade supplied at a small advance.

Jflrm,^aUuidErdVÂ!k m n
Eggs firm, state 13fo 

CmcAOO, May 96.— 
on ’Change early In t 
ishnature. Puttaj.. , „

yesterday, widened to 8|o atmi thnetoslay.Emsa ^rfiMWc’S
jfwasnotthclrtotendon toSnow^ie^rito to 

advance, hut they had no ordei-s to 
’before they hadknown June

^»Æw^fepit^.ryof
SSoSfmMt&O bmdiele In’smnlftota ^iort™ 

after he began selling the crowd s 
ing and Juno dropped back to 89c. 
afternoon June quieted down an 
881c. July was a shade weaker 
to Kio to aBjb. Com was firm. I 
wetier but qleeefi with more fignnees. 

■OrnmaefollowsaB

. June

n
of the -ed

wheat

turns*

CANADA LIFE. $

!
Permanent Loan sold at 8181 

was 182 bid. Union 
A Loan 118 bid. 
with buyers at 
1 higher at 121 

bid. Central Canada Loan wanted at 113, and 
lo Industrial U4J, without sales. The 

afternoon sales’were: Montreal, 8 at 2341; Com
merce. 50. Ip. 3, to. ». Wat 122: North we* Land, 
25,26 at 5ft 8 at 59k Freehold, 15 at 165; tan 

L.* A„ MO at ISA '■
mge closed:
Ontario id.

345
and ‘■“•’’CS're&i”lames H. Rogers,

COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

from 
le lab

,. „ Lkih Stfiflfisor
Premium. Ineosnf. flu paid.

talden.
ft*arII ♦;Ontario buy- ' • • e r* if • vs see .eets.ee** 

• • • •••■*•••Lït6
it

:
880,023
973,066

1,079,096S «aüraiês ÏÏAÏmZZSS #d 1291 

and 129; Commerce

Railway 84 tad 631; Montfmd Telegraph Com-SriMàîSofS 1l. «gef«
235; Gas 217| and 2161: sales 70 at 217.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsowskl A 
Buulmn as follow*

in new «pbc. Posted. Actual.

së&ss* "W
»^v—

■ Asked. I

W. M. JONES, \
"I (Established 1878.)

• see •♦••***•«•

ElSSrBye,m5. Laid—May and 

Jon? $8.80, July *&7a Cash qnetaltpns were: 
NOy I spring wheat 884c to 81|re, No. 9 red

bush, corn 264.000 6ush, data B?,000 bush, rye 
3000, barley 2000 bash.

-May

MIT UES
11,300,068.16)742,833Totals. ...T.r.|.

‘“Æs.’ÿ’îÆatîsÆ „„„
CO.

M7ito itmm

Gjvinç let Profits k,»Polioytalde« altogeÿerj $8,070,801
Or $6 per cent, upon, the premiums pa4 to the OpiBpatiy dgring the paot.7. yaarg.

I
• J B

BABY 6ARBIACE8, Pi4

ONTARIO MUTUAL#

A3
TORoirro.

TB« niMf LOT Of

1|Cs«h Aurplns cr fewnWOentoge 
Premium Income. fits paid. ] fits psid JoPoUflJf- II lifiss 9,

Demand do. 91 
Cables da

lrunBABY CARRIAGES ii i

Oil "------------1 »* e #••*. e •■•«•■*» ae • l • a • s ; I ■6 El
IV MUE Cltt7.3

« 7.8 9■ wiR00M ^oanm® cor

oago. gr same carried on margin by ed
IK WIN, GREEN & Co., Chicago.

8.8

T {

CENTS PROFIT. mrr+r.
$126478 y

«M», r

Giving for Profits to PoUeytaUer, altogether WWS
Or 14.2 per oept. upon the premmms paid to the Company during the psekT yéar.

PRICES LOW.
Hudson Ba» is cabled Cox A Oa at £25. 
Console are steady at 1031. —
Canadian Pwclfto Is cabled at 651.
In New York to-day money opened at 41, 

touched 4, and closed at 5.
In New York stock* were flop, with narrow 

fluctuations.
The feature of the Chicago 

strong position of June wheat, which opened 
at 88$c, and advanced rapi<ÿy to 891c, closing 
stronjLatesic. Corn was very quiet, and the 
only Yeitare in provisions was the strength 
underlying the pork deal
ÆtioWSa^ *** “ 4XÜet N°

short ribs,
Pinal cgsh prices to New York; Wheat, 97|c; 

core, 171c,
There will be no session of the Chicago Board 

on Monday—Decoration Day.
10»^»»*““ We,i

m

1 wékSœIiès '

t lated whereby eppUcei^CU*

* n.n.n*. - I

HABBY A. GOLUBS• i

EXTRAORDINARY I

be given.

Y,
OQ YONO**TRavr

-..... —’ ■ df--H*-.»lii! : .l .Jj ■!!,’!
market was the

\

Messrs. Ml àAPPRECIATED BY THE 
PUBLIC. Ü

a. .q. 443144 r,
Man, Director. BREWERS, WALSTERS 

and BOTTLERS,
■ ■

iSATISFACTORY TO UB JHaputon, 85th iu, 1SIV,
womotyo,

Beg to notify their onstomers and the trade 
generally that they are using almost ex- 

elualttiy the fineet breads of

East Kent and Bavarian |$w

IN ALL THEIR

VC.
•up Second Extraordinary 

Sale on Monday morning, when 
.we offer our entire stock of Car
pet» g* 3 cents per yard ever 
actual cost, was taken advantage 
of by hundred» of people, and in 
Justice to the «tuny whfni we 

to serve, owing to

%
cattle

irai mmmmmm i Æjâ

ROBERT COCHÜ0,
g YORK CHAMBBHSL)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 7^ 
ENTUaia

Loan & Savings Company, ASSURANCE COMPANY. ’

STORAG
ffitchéll, Miller & Co.,

Burdock RM Bitters.Iles, Pilier I LagerEstablished 1808.were
the crush in the carpet depart
ment, we have decided to con-

7« CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

WHAT IS IT?Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Ohieago Board of Trade. ttnno the sale of «atrpctg at a 

cents per yard advahcepà actmA 

cofit every morning frnm ». tg || 
for the balance of the week.

Issue UNCONDITIONAL Policies 
and Policies on RESERVE RON US 
plan at Ordinary Rates.

this season, and feel confident that their pro
ductions will compare favorably with the beat 
English Beers and Porter.

Mony to lQon at loweet rates. ed

The ' receipts if grâto iff" the ' street 
continue small and prices as a rule steady.saÿfcHEStj
Hogs unchfimsed a tf? to* *10. Beef. $3.50 
to 14.50 for forequarters, and 86 to*7 for hind
quarters. Mutton, $6 to $6.aa Lamb, $7 to 88.

A striotir vegetable preparation, composed 
of g choice and skilful combination of Nature's 
best remedies. The discoverer does net claim 
i, a cure tor all the ills, but boldly warrants 
heures every form of disease arising from a 
torpid liver, Impurs bleed, disordered kidneys, 
and where there is à broken-down condition of 
the system, requiring a prompt and permanent, 
tonic, it never faite to restore the ,offerer. 
Such lsBlEDOCK Binon BITTE**. Sold 
by druggists, wBo are authorised by the 
manufacturera to retond the price to any' 
purchaser who Is not benefited by their usa

H m FRIO» «1.00.

T. MILBURH & GO.,
Bpeeud at tentlos Is tovlted to ear PROPRiETORB, TORONTO. 01f¥.

663
WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street 
GARDEN R0L

Wright 28* lbs.

LAWN MOWERS'

Philadelphia Pattern, American Buakey*

Garden Ro»e, Nozzles, Sprlnle 

1er» and Reels, Tools, eRL

.7

The Copland Brewing Comp1?Large Profits and Prompt 
Settlement»

1 fiuperintesdent of Agenoi—. • 136
«•PAninaciOAgrat.

« T«RQNtO-»T.

.

ired by law to Invest in the debentures of this

Money (• Lend
fro

T
•P TORONTO

Are now supphrtog to* trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 

BROWN STOUTS,

perpnir ever actual cost, as pi- 
ready” ïadvertised. The stock 

he cleared ant to make 
for our increasing dry- 

trade.

ISWB”***^
WAITER S. LEE, MANACER.

metSt Lawrence Market was quiet today andSSff™ WmvT«^^&oife

Mutton, legs and chops, 12c to 13c; inferiorcuts, 
To to Se. Lamb, 7o to 9o. for front, and lto 

13c for hindquarters. Vgal brat

in, too to 12c. Eggs, 12o to 13a Turkeys, 
.. to ... Chickens, per pair, 65o to 80c. Geese, 85c to $1. Duekk, ..’to ..^Potatoes, 
per bâg,8L20to 6L25. Cabbages, per dozen,40c to

room 
goods

THIRD SALE BXTRAORDtoi-

FURNACES f°-R *15ART will take place on’ Friday
morning front » to U. when we 
will offer our entire stock of new 
and attractive French and Eng- 
Hshltrvssj^ood* at * cents per
yard Advance on cost.

«BNTLEMElr t FOURTH SALE 

EXTRAORDINARY will be held 
ôîT^âturdây'InôrnTng firom » to 

M, when we will offer the fellSV

Ing i Men’s hats at 10 cents ad
vance on cost | Roy’s salts at 85 
cents advance on eostt Men’s 
salts at 50 cents advance on eostt 
Men’s pants at ID cents advance 
on cost. Kindly bear in mind oar 
object la holding these extra
ordinary sales, viz., to encourage 
you to do your shopping in tfie 
mornings. Recollect when the 
bell rings-at tj o’clock the sales 
extraordinary cease.

RICE LEWIS &
**and 8fKiqg-stre*(Xaat."

Ton oan g«t * baautifnl “India Pale Ale,” Will PIPERS.BEDROOM SET,
SUNBEAMSSend for Kstimatni to Usnnlly sold at SS*.

- OTMER FURiriTURE A*
BREWING OFFICE:

Bmbessed Gold Parlor Pagers
With boideis to matob, also 

OEILIN« DECORATIONS.
A u^sS;twy

and Fancy Goods Store,

366 and 868 QUEEN ST. WI^T.

BROWN & BURNS, 55 FARLIAMENT-8TREET.

<mr offiob:

*0 KINS-STREET BAST. 
TILBPHONe No. gflO

a.» ran doz, at* G. BROWN, Stock and Financial

The Cattle Trade-
The Liverpool correapoodent of the Mont

real Gazette. to reviewing the cattle trade for 
the week ending May It give* Uie on Monday 
as price for best Canadians, but on Tuesday 
and Wedneeday there was a falling off, so 
much so that a difficulty wae found to making 
rale* at all Friday brought an improvement, 
and on Saturday good bodies were worth from 
9)c to Ma In LTvorpodl, Manchester. Briaiol 
and Glasgow the market was more or Iras un
steady, especially in the latter oity whfire the 
supply was m excess of the demand, and re
sulting in a reduction of èc from former weeks’

of Trade returns for the four months 
_ April. shftHU that fera cattle are bring 

fmported and more sheep. This falling off is 
particularly noticeable from the United States, 
One to the Australian dead meat supply and 
the keen competition of the Canadian ex
porter. If this continuée a good trade will be 
done by the Dominion cattle exporters during 
the present season. This, however, will depend 
very much on local clroumstone a, which are 
at the present time operated upon by the South 
American and Australian dead meat supplies.
ci^i^LT^riM^ivimr^e
week ending May 43 WM 1371.

1M Gardiner’s, 332 Yq]EQUALLY LOW PBIOM
J. H. SAMQ.

;46 & 48 Queenst.
per138

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.rvi
.

market.
4 doors east at Bpadina-ava 946

FURNITURE I «■Ml Cabinet Photo* la the clt] 
; *' Slit«lGjllL*op»r<***to

Ï1

StSSSEP**SK WALL PAPERS J. FRASER BBYCE,
FfceUgranhle Art Wlufile, 

NT KINO HTKEHT WEi

°fjf«

The Cheap**! and Bert Ifiaw to boy all kind»
Pwnifcra j* at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 A 847 ParUament-st.

I-Our New Show-rooms are now 
open with a Large Assortment el

BStiiSSFr

miomms
* FOR

BEBIL1TY, SCIATICA. SUS. 

■ALGIA. CATABBB. H9I6»

«o*. snsenAiMk.

««Bsssasira™*

si ila

Seeonr cheap lines.MONTHLY PAYMENT 8T0SEHanford Bods i k, PERKIJOS. IcCiUSLAlD i SOI,
’ ^ N

<toM *4 reawmW* Priera. WireBuilders' Hardware I
J. <6 A. BERTRAM,

■

rnoioaiur
HWYonge-et-Ouste deer* north of Wn 
Having made estonsivo altoratiena a 

1 now to do a larger bueinras than !

=
Pfî V 73 to 73 King-at. West. *»NORMAN’S ELECTRO-

CURATIVE BELTS.
0188, 300, 303, 304

lifers’ la* !Y0NGE-STREET tWITOHIlJAMES 4 FU
Produce and Cqmmiraion Met
cugH^pt,frtioc$1 hc'pè'; and all kin 
73CalWn*-»treet, Toronto. Stp 
house receipts given.. Hop* pi way* pn hand. 
Game and poultry handled fil season. Advances 
made on consignment*, Conslgnmento of all 
kinds of produce sqllcfted.________________ 248

IttiESS DAWES 8s 00.,SSggIFS"1tohants, dealers 
1. butter. Cheese, 
tods of produca 

mge andware-

=

AMD8RB BfOHBBn Brewers and Maltsters* 
UACHINK, ...ELLIOTT tm

Specialties.

r ANDL0KD0M NEWS i a- ff. * «*»«-

TORONmBRAIDS. GENERAL HARDWARE
FRANK “ADAMS’#

932 QUEEN St VEST.

W^ (ILLUSTRATED).

ItEDUCED TO IOC. BAUD
TO-DAY, qfiT

80 T0N6B. near King-street.

i%smm
i (IBilïi

iSSOBTMENT

MV* Stock Market. x 
There Is little change in the local live stock 

market, bnt the tendency is reported weaker. 
Buflalo reports light receipts and little enquiry.

Western Cattle Market last week were 
1633 head of cattle, 258 lambs and 615 bogs. The 
quotations are: ^

s* i i %
Butchers' choice pickefi

“ choice, per ib ” 0 (Bj 
V common to

good, per lb.. 0 021 
Stockers, 800 to toi) I be,

pur lb..... ............. ...i 0 03
Fccdore, 1000. to >160 lb*. 0 021

",“k • WOVEN WIDE FENDIM Te *11 who are *ulferlog from the rat 
indiscretions of youth, nervous W< ‘ 
decay, loss ef manhood, Ac., I wifi 
that will cure you. FXKK OF 
great remedy was discovered by a mb 
to South America Send a seff-oddrei 
velope to the Tier, lour* T. IssiM. 
D New York City.

•80. PgR ROB. ijm
JOHN P. McKENNA, CHAftGIC.

read & Pastry.pgRADy-AJP^S vritktad, and narrow

rthqVratl^cSSg 'Mm

°v™ in statoqfi gtoto and parquet

Importer, Wlinlcsnlaand RetaK ■*1

ATL

f

Painted OMWind iiSliad r >0 01

10 03)
Offices.

ti manufacturers, '
MACFARLANB, llcKINLAV Ss CO.

at and s» ST. ALBÀN8-STREST.

m *. I1CE81U,
Ce reenter, etc.. 
Has removed to 

221 KING-ST. EAST, 
Jobbing of all kind*.

the003 Try be New Flour and Feed Store.
Brat grades In the Market.

. Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

A, DORENWEND.

St. Tarit Stir Wort».

SENB YOUR HORSES
MAQILI-STBBBT,

;*0 081

Wm6?^
Springers, per heiid...
M ilch co wr, por head... - 15 00 60 00

Sheep—Butohei’S*. per héad......... 5 00 7 25
Lambg^Yeartinn»,per head.... 5 0U ^ 6 SO:
Hogs—per owl. weighed

off i he car.......... . ......... 5 25
Light fut. p^r cwt, weigh

ed offtho car.
Stores, per cwt, weighed

off ihe ear............... . 5 25
Heavv, per cwt, weighed 

off the car......;,......
Stugs, per lb.-..............  0

Calves- Per head, good to choice 6 
Common.................... 1

25 00 *»248

ELIJ0TT 8= BOM,
94 BAY-STREET, NEAR RING.

Tin spring rollers need on all oar work. 246 =

aiüllf buheb. Toronto Flour & Feed Store i5 00
a wm BP VTP. HUM861 «UEEN-8T. WEST’iTrllWi,

BADf,
ern isossTAXEs.

808 YONGH-ST., - . TOHONT

6 58 5 821 riTl] GENTS’ SUITS !ROBARTS 4 60,
f "

Storage Warehousemen
Csmoraj Cemmistien âeenls,

9 4 u Bhmol-rt,, lotiito,
m

Prize Jersey Butter.

* have found Dr. 
HToddeFV Com
pound unequalledE^bkuoty0^:
tlb Cured Mb.*

660

TELEPHONE >5 00 OLKANKD OR pYXD.5 l0 Open Day and Night.AXsMV*10 LADIES’ EVEIWC DRB68E85 Mra.-----
Dovereourl-road, 

Toronto

_______ ____ ...
8014

THU UNION HBMCINE CO Y.
V Pcuprietors, Toronto. ‘ * •

Cleaned to look like new, a «peolalty at

advance; middling uplands ilk, Hew Orleans 
U 5-15c. Flour—Receipis 15,000 packages; )ojr 
grades firm: rale* 13.800 bbla. Wheat—Re. 

«3.000 busli; exports 101.860 bush; spot

DESKSOb 1st April the pries will be seduoqd to

FOUND.
FOOL.

I SBgaaas Mockvell, Henderson ft Blaki’s,
\ THH BUST HOUSE IH THE CITY,

80 KIN6-8T. WEST.
HONK NO. 1258. Ooedl teal tor

4» CENTS wm
THI3IS NO APRIU

08 X S
/

49m TBSYIN.
M»48 3aMU*rat 131 m ‘Si A 0.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
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.4"SIP vIs You.eL -•*- 

m
\fA] c SgX&^J££3Z3£SS&

seen at my office.1-
C. J. LENNOX,

Architect., eto.—
mwS: 'jstàffsiwWMsar

, 1887, st 1 o'clock, the 
old properties: 
cce Terrace: House No. V

In Clsr-X-

LIGHT GOLOE615
CTStiToronto. jl 

ft CAM HR }M8D TRUHK BÜLWAÏ,«46.ïlïcénêês to„ ON, Barristers,
1/ Solicitors. «1 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto,
Money to loan on real estate. _____
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B- Cameym.

Footer Czitwrr, Henry T, Cannw. 
jntHAHl.KS KONKTON MOlftlNALD, Bor-

mmm-g* s!R- « Ikp ",S
conveniences; 5K5* T\ A. Ô’SULLIVAN-Barrister, Solicitor.

l«h«; bwt situation in the city. |>. ^^..to. 28 Toro, to-efrret Toronto.
^.,r. far price ^3 T^S'^Rno^t1^To?ont'oSOUCitor'

f&gjzssrt3&» fos&j^uevlBg:

Nua and ssrgaas. ~ ~ /"l ItOTE & FLINT—Barristers, UbUoltore,
TOM«to&t?^5^s^d SL«“css

■mu at reduced rates: examine this partial A j, Flint,_________________ ,
Et; easy terms to suit the requirements of pur- u a IJND8EY, Barristor, Solicitor, Con-
■basera.  ______ ——,——5—n- w, veyanoer, eto. Money to lead. S3 York

■AA-FOR STÏLE 1»—Meson & Hamlin chambers, 'I’eronto-elrooU Toronto,____________
lou Organ. -------------------------------- . ■ 'ttuiIH MACMAHON. <AC.,Barriet»r, ete.,
»e»K WILL BUY 6 octave rosewood Melo- is King-street west, 1»
I/CO deon, Amerioan maker,--------------------- ./ IfJGSKORD, BROOKE <t BOCLTOtJ.

WILL BUY 6 octave rose wood, oarred barristers, solicitors, etc.. ,10 Mwinlng
I leg, piano case Matodeon, Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. g. K.

—CeVVYILLBUY walnut Organ-by Geo. A. KtNoerORD, G. H. C. Brooxx, A. O. Ï. Bow
IfrOU Print» £ Co.: fine instrument.________
A~r~' WILL BUY large handsome Organ,
$00 with n stops and pipe top.____________
Â/IA Will BUY rosewood Upright Plano,
CPU 6 octavee-__________ __________________
A|S|. WILL BUY good Organ-by W. Bell
16 40 ft Co.__________________

K WILL BUY superb Organs—American
makers-in handsome cases.___________

e WILL BUY good Stodart & Dunham
O Piano, N.Y.________________ .

WILL BUY serviceable Plano—by
J, & C. Fischer, N.Y.____________ |_
WILL BUY excellent 7 octave rose- 
wood Piano, Stodart. N.Y.

Mtol-

™ roTmR.coAmrn^

and - •’if have to make a home.’

iSg-
My mother finds all that we need 

In this well-furnished store.

fl-double track. ZBPH1TB HATS I
the Newest Colors and the Finest Goods ever brought Into this ,■

ÜBÜÉafal î« Ær'' I &lc* gig

srïiTï^PSpff^rHnœKi

Tenders are invited for work In connection 
„lth doubling portion, dt thelinebetween

der formsc““T™ont<) or at ^ Offloo of the

ESSBM^S
and endorsed “Tenderfor double track work,
“S’hè^weit'iv'ânÿ tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

Toronto. May 86th, 1387.

I Twenty-seven eases, 
country are now opened up.

ZJBPHYKS in pearl, 
ZEPHYRS IN BROWN, 
ZEPHYRS IN NUTRIA, 
ZEPHYRS IN ZEBRA, 
ZEPHYRS IN BLACK,

JFOR SALE *----- - and
Mo- NEW SHADES.

W. & D. DINEEN,
IMPORTERS. CORNER KING AND YONGE-STREETS. 0

mmm

.«ïj In Cknn

TîMS5é%Uh5$d bSy 6T"

nnt-

Orrawa,

alaig awayiva 
JisHSfea

S^sSssrfiasrtassa
nKreel 3. The r& brlok-fronted dwelling 
house No. 16# Ontario-etreet, north of Parcel 
one, containing drawing-room, dining room 
and kitchen on the ground floor, 4 nice bed
rooms upstairs, gee and city water.

The land upon which theabove 4 buildings 
stan* has a frontage of 62 feet on WOton- 
u venue, by a depth of about 134 feet on Ontario- ‘
^The vendor*reserves tte right to one bid In 
case the property le offered en bloc and olso 
one bid on each parcel that may be offered for

property will first be offered en bloc and 
If not sold in that manner will then be offered

e of
JOSEPH HICKSON.

V
The fumiturewfll •♦etosaAne 

Our folks out thftilR.

-
z. %

mamm* ?
You’ll never wfen, nor rove.”

Whs could neghayeuoh a pleeeant home

WALKER’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
< m QUBHN-STBBET WJCT.

P,8.—Walker is lower than ewr dealer, with 
mote style. For goodness’ sake dont delay,

amvsembsib akd MMMfxxea. 
j0ASÉuiwi ■ ' ' - r

ire. Duly]

t,
“C” School of Infantry. YeoWho lloenee for

-wJUST ARRIVED !ye «MnucTOM.
a-
m

TLsave it I

)r the Minister of Militia arid Defence, at Ot-
“KreWSS^P^Mtolrier of 

Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked 
“TltWDlRfli11For particulars and forms of Tenders, apply 
to Lt.-Col. Otter, at tho new Fort, Toronto.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank eheque.tor an amount 
equal to five per cent, of the total 
contract. TBs cheque will he forfeited If the 
party making the tender declines to sign a eon-

tender be not accepted, the cheque will be re-

c, BUQ. PANKT.
Colonel,

Deputy Min. of MUItla & Defence. 
Ottawa. 20th May,J8g7.___

HHSk0- issttgaas,.
T AWRKNOK te MJLL1GAN, Barristers 

Solicitors. Coirvoyaneors, etc. BuUdlng 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronhutreet,Toronto, 

T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, banister, 
IJ eolioltor, notary, con voy an per, etc.: r 
toman. ManningAroado,81 Ktng-elroet 
Toronto.

hatenucMr,^'~Two
ISPearl

O f Superior 4fnallty and Strictest
. 1

eWve also In stock » Jneand 
complete assortment of STRAW 
«0008.

find 35c. to 50c. lb.; Choice 55c 
to05c.Ib.; VeryChetce 70c. to 
75«% Beautiful Presents ! Satis
faction Guaranteed.

W ># ,
money 

weet<

ALD, \v. M. Merritt, G. *. SnxPLBY, J. L. 
GEDDE8, W. K. Middleton, Udlon Lean
Buildings, 38 and 364'oronto-sti cct,___________
1| ORRIS Sc ROSS, Burrtstere and Solleltore, 
1Y1 Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning
Arsade, 21 King street west, Toronto,_________
Tt/t cPHILLIPS&JCAMERON. Barristers. Bo- 
lYl lioltors, etc., 17 Toronto-»treet. Monaco

Hvalue of the
$1*0.

SI 65 JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st„ TorontoSATURDAY, MAT S8TQ. <6 - I

KNOX & DUCKWORTHC-| Da WILL BUY handsome 7 Outave 
W J3g| rosewood Plano, by Amerioan Piano

OLIVER, OOATE a CO.. Auaieneere 4*1»

HAMILTON VH TORONTO.
turned.

FINE OLD WHISKIES
tlejirts 
-be ob-

Oame called at A3» pun. Admission 
and reseskad seats Jn grand stand may
talned at Nordbelraers'. _____. „

King-street east oars stop at entrance to 
Park. ”

THE HATTERS,

, 40 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
K WILL BUY^^octavo Piano-by^

»- WILL BUY flno toned Piano—by
m fi £q Dunham 6e 3ons, jfeY.______________
VlORRESPONUENCE SOTJCÏTED — note 
%_/ the address—Mason St RrocH, 38 Ktog-

• a

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

a ■•ran.
Sheppard, Manager.

Two performances only. Matinee and Night, 
, Saturday, May 23.

The Musical tteat ef Utk^oarT The New York 
Philharmonie Glub and Mdme. ANNIE Louise 
Tanner, the greatest American Soprano.

Box office for sale of seat» wOl open Thros- 
day. May 26, at 10 a.m. Prices : Evening, 25c, 
50o. 75c. llTlÈtilnee 86e and 50e. Extra change

4

EfSSEs&SfE
City of Toronto.  '

BOUGHt IN BOND. ACE GUARANTEED.

Bride. Richard Arhbtroito.

ai
m OFGOVERNMENT

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FltOPKBTIiea FOR NA LIS 

”ë~~CÎlÏÏICE UbT’ or Znii:,. (ÎFidiTStockâSÏ

and county maps, comprised in 
Land Advertiser," sent free on re- 
tamo for hostage. W. J. Fenton

iMrk’g iu|n,

«Tear eld, 

5 Year Old.Walker’s ™TkJTONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to 
iYI Hall, Dewakt & Co., Barrietere eta, 
corner Jordan mid Melinda street*, over E. Ac

P*1,1
X MIN THE theB. BOULTBEE, 

Solicitor for the Applicant» 
Toronto. 17th March, 1887.

A, Gunther' store. V
CITY OF TORONTO.

asylum"far

-tlB&ti&'itfSs'Sl
V.Knioht. ________________ «5
tjMITH 5t SMITH, barrietere •olieitore, 
O conveyancers, qto. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offlcee 31 Adelaide-»treot east. Toronto,

5
delalde-street eaet, Toronto. 
tSZLoMSon Harbord, Bloor, èhaw 
Smwford-dtreete. One-tenth down, 
ne yeariy payments; interest half 

. Riohabd H. R. Mrxn^, 24 York oham-

3 AND POINTS in Muskoka and 
Irion tor sale on Saturday, the 88th 

, at 1A30 o’clock p.m. at theJ Mart, 57 
east. Toronto. For particulars ap- 
ihI&McNab, Solicitors. 15 Toronto-

called
» toJAMES SHIELDS & COay evening. & “CHICORA” Qu«

...........................................................
138 Yongenit., & 1,3, 5. 7,9 Temper»ncc-8t

TAW*» MIW1W1
” TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 
Admleetonl V Three nights more
Mœnâ t MATINEES 8

Rpiurvod ! of
Seats WÀLLA0KS “CATTLE KING." 

» and (Ok 4 - Acting Horace 4I Next week—“A Heroine in Rage."

Telephone No. 855.77 King-street Ea»G - SIn Connection with New Yprlt 

Central a*d Michigan Cen

tral Railways.

and Whitby.
HILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD, borristore

ronto, and Creel man'» Block, Georgetown. 
Money to l&n. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baikd._____________________ »
ritHOMAB CASWELL-Barriater, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Publiante. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto. * ■■ ■

Splendid BuUdlng Sites.
The Ontario Government la open to receive, 

up to the 31st Instant, offer» for ' Blocks B and 
C. of the’Asylum Farm lying between-King- 
street and the Hamilton Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.' .The Block* contain respec
tively about 14 and 80 acre*. The property 1» 
ofléred either as a whole or in separate blocks, 
at a price per acre. A strip of 100 foot in width 
along the southern limit of the property 
the Railway!» reserved tor Railway purposes.

Terms of Payment will be one-fourth in cash 
at time of sale, balance secured by a first mort
gage on the property for term of five years. 
Mating Interest at five per cent, per annum,
p^hc mortgage1 may contain releasing dense 
providing for payments at any time In sums of 
net lésa than **00. The purchaser may pay
’^nàas'of the Property and further particulars 
can be obtained at the office of the undersigned, 
who is,prepared to receive offers from parties 
dftflJHng to purchase.

. RailwayThe ; ofJJovr
A70NGE-STREET lotsforsale—hearCharlee- 
JL street, 101 ft. by 100 deep to a lane; terms 

•“> to suk. Jaokks Sc Jackbs._______________ ____

THEY ABE THE CAUSE UF HEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.OF CANADA. ad''
4*SINGLE TRIPS idA MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during oi; immediately after sever* expoeure will 

positively stop one, end its nee doe» not render you more liable to take odd aftorwwda They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless in 
arge quantities. Only IB cents per box. Sold everywhere.

B118D UÜÏÏR8I01 T9 HUILÏ0I~AXTICZK8 FOR HALMC. ______
Ï^SÏôCEr'STwScOTÎSSancrsqïïiïe 

or purchase
__  «ois» or at

ciose rates for cash. Octavius Newcombs & 
Co., corner Church and Richmond streets.

____________jp iw. .. :
LKT—133 Dov erco u r t -roadT8roomg7 batji, 

hot and cold water, marble mantel, side

CLMAN. barrister^ 
blic, etc., 17 YorkW ‘ notary public, eto., 17 xorn

ohambere Terontoetrrèt. Toronto.
PIKA WCIA Î*. ______________

~*^AÏt3E^OÏ0üîfT~ôr^rîvâtirTïmaîrto 
A. loan on real oetate. dty or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate aid financial 
agent, *5 Kin   —" *^ Y * 

Addaldc

CREE"‘-Tpatürrsré The Royal Mail. Passenger »na «rreignc 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct ronto between the Weât and all 
nolnte on-the Lower St Lawrenee and Me 4e

p^.ruSMcB^^w. 

oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Hew and Klegant BaOfct Sleeping juril »ay 

Cars ran on ThiMgh Exprès» Train*.

SlSSkSJiSI"
l ah points East ar.d West. Tickets at all 

offices of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
A T. WEBSTER, 5* Yonge-etreet,

78 Yonge-stroet-

nextPER PALACE STEAMER
HA.èmnr

On Saturday, May 28th, 1881.
Giving Excursionlsti the ehdoe of returning 
by thd U o’clock boat or remaining in Hamilton 
till 10 p.m.

Boat leaves Gnddes’ Wharf, foot of Yobge- 
street, at 7 e-m. Return Ticket» 50 cento.

jianoa for vent o 
■ quarterly paym 
. Octavius Nx Îand

COAL AND WOOD.
«EST QUAUTIE8- - - - LOWEST BATES.

[D « YEARLY; no oommiasion. 
ortgegee purchased. W. Hope, 15 
eetreet east

mm
entrance; *18: tomodlate possession. Amply 
mDovercourt-rond. ______ 40«>_

Passenger» for Great Britain or 
the Gontinent, by leaving Toront»
w^ll 8join OEtword. MaU Steam

er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.
Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dook Ac

commodation at Halifax tor shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience hive proved the Inter
colonial in oonnectlon with Steamship Lines lo 
and from- London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight rout* between 
Canada and Great Britain.
^”«noY ^BTto6!*^

MOODIE, Western Freight end Passenger 
Agent, 83 Roeein House Block. Ycwk-street To
ron to.

•g*

STATE RS- LINE-LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W, G. Whitnex a 

, 25 Toron to-etreot ______________________ The dut economical steamship Une crossing 
the Atlantic. Offices and Tards;5.7=rr"" 

ORDER OFFICES) sfiiSîÏI-
lbOWUEN5t CO.,Roancstato, Fire, lAtoand 
E> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bual- 
» Adeiaide-street East, Toronto.

A. I. ROSS.
Prevtoetat Trees Every Thursday from New York.

■hatee *35 and *10 single, *65 and *75 ex
cursion.

Thi* line does not carry intermediate pas 
eengers Dnt gives first-class saloon passage at 
intermediate rates. A specially conducted party 
will leave Toronto to connect with the Nebraska 
«3rd June. ed

Provincial Treasurer’s Office,__
Toronto. May 10th, 1837. 215simrEYons.

T2TÂNNÏNG MU ItF’H Ÿ ' &~ÊsT®ri?ï5' 
J l vinoial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
B A delaide-s treet East.______________

r ARGE amdnnt of money to loan In emne to
counted!1 Wil "“lkbA Son^ Agonist “torn 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
1 aide-street east . ____________

jmCLU MAIN OF CITY F

Y***-»T*BET—Northwest cer
ner et treat, for sale, the largest 
and beet available business comer 
in the city—f6r another Rosatn 
House' or afiy bther live boaineas. 
.Term* can be mhdb easy.

136 Pursuant to the decree mode In a cause o ’

sale by PublicUuction on Saturday, the, 18th 
day of June, lfê, at the hour of 12 odock 
noon, by MesaS. Oliver, Coate ft Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, SI King-street east, the fol-
'°pirf5l^t*ton the west aide of Robert- 

strspt, in the Cky of Toronto, with a frontage 
of 33 feet 9 inches by a depth of about 95 feet 
5 inches. Erected thereon are two rough-cast 
cottages known ns Nos. 100 and 102 Robert-

VETBRIirAKY. ____

prmclpAMw assistants^:in attendance8 day°or B Toronto-st.
TtdfONKY TO LOAN on mortoagos. endow- 
IyJL monts, life pollcloe and other securities. 
Jamrs C. McQke, Financial Agbnt and Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto-stroef.. ______ ~ . .

ON1CY TO IAJAN at lowest ratoe-R. T. 
Bear. Barrister and SoUoltor,«5 Kmg-eL 

corner Loader-lane. ■ *»

No Corn- 
Agent,

4

LI. Webster, 56 Yonee-St mSPHOIÏ CQIMlJSICATlflg BZTWS1S ALL OFfM
BURK ë“-

= Dl rOTTIXCEK,
Chief acperlntondent.

Moncteffy&P^ovembet 10th. 1891

4L a cuinn * p»..
1* Max-Street Bast.

PALACE STEAMERINSVRAJfCK.

77 London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
Telephone 418.

r

‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’ft: IX 39 ’TDoily .at 340 p>m. from Geddee’ Wharf, foot of 
. i -jrongwetreet, for

NÏÀ&ÀRA FAJÆ8,
Buffalo. NeiMFeefc-wffaU peint» 
East, also St. Catharines and 

points on Welland Canal.

SKWISCi MACS TITUS.
: TYffffiBracî£STsng¥^râcïï5a^KcEînîéti

I All kinds of se wing machines repaired. 
Needles, oila belt a, eto, at 51 Queen-street

street.
TheitJ'ONKVTO LOAN—Private funds, 6 Mid ft* 

IfJL per cent, large or small amount»—ad
vanced to Guilders; fuao on improved farm and 
city property. Bartok & Walker, Estate 
ana Finance Agents, 4P King-at.

S500,000 ™rg^Snâu J5S5E&
est low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Churdh-
Btreet. Toronto.______________ ________ _
1KTANTED—FIFfEEN hundred dollars; 
VV six per cent, net; ample security. 

Robkrt Charles Donald. Toronto-srroet.
ARCHITECTS.

J\ giving special attention to Modern Sani
tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
plans, details, specifications, etc., fora.llkinds 
of buildings and landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
graduate of the Poinechnical School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Hoom 1 Larkin 
Hall. Hamilton. Ontario.

premises will be sold subject to a re
served bid.

Terms: Ten per cent at the time of sale to 
the vendors or their solicitors And the balance i 
within one month thereafter without in teres ; 
into court to the credit of this action. Upon 
such payment the purchaser will be entitled to 
be let into possession or into receipt 
rents and profits.

The vendors will only be required to produce 
such deeds dr evidences of title as are in their 
possession and will furnish only a Registrar s 
abstract.

The other conditions of sale are the standing 
conditions of the High Court of Justice for 
Ontario. For further particulars apply_at_ the 
office oH). A. O'Sullivan, Vendors J 
and of Messrs. McCarthy, Osler, H 
Creelman, Solicitors. Toronto. May 19,

/
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY LIVERY.CHIHA HALL,west,-

\J cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loons made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. -

iBserance Company.
.. =

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for th* whole of the provinces, 
as it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of June next 8p<tolal inducements will be 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the ijjsurittg public. All 
applications will be held strictly privâte and 
confldentiaL Apply

TjOST on FOUND.
ûôxurl-s LrecîTn5Çr§îîi>

ooe-etreet; |5 reward._____________^-----
fCTOUND—The finest, lines of office dusks and 
JF) pbairs ever shown in Toronto. Compan- 
etm solicited. Quality guaranteed. Black
burn & Hodges, 43 Wellington-street east. 
Factory at Preston. IIIISII

Single and double eairlagw •■PpU*d « '

ssrjïass&lÿea'
È tVIN G

Q^l "W «* 3ff «W 3*

of the
t

Lowest rates. Quick time. Through Care. 
Family tioketo tor sale at low rates. Tor 
eta ana all information apply to G. T. R. and 
Empress of India ticket offices.

NIB.—Double tripe common se June 15, leav
ing Toronto at 7.15 a-m. and A40 p.m. ed

Ornaments, Ornaments.T MCARTHUR GRIFFlrk ft CO.. 15 Man. 
(I. ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account- 
ants and-auditors: customers' accounts ad- 
lusted or oollected; books and accounts pfe-
pared. _____ _________________ 136
42 AMUEL ALLIN—1 King-street eaet-^Vudl- 
O tor and Loan Broker. Loan» on mortgage 
at lowrntoa Very sv terma

MEDICAL CAICOS.
THLr. ïKŸE'fiS0rN~hôi~rœïï5Tê3~to~6Ô~CSr

lettç-avenue, one block west of Yonge 
street. Hours Î1—1, 4—5._______________________

\»7HY BE SICKr Persons pronounced 
IT “Incurable”are successfully treated 

dally, tor rheumatism, lumbago, deafness, 
lameness and all diseases (without medicines) 
at the ‘ ‘Manipathic Institute," 397 King- 
Btreet west. Consultation free. (Circular.)
*T AU AMà, M.D, "Hommopathic" oonsuiung 
• I . physician and medical electrician; author 
of“Kleotricity Nature's Tonio," 68 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Special tie#—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous 
energy. ___________________;_____________

tick-

work
trSuitable for Present» and Decorations. 

Dinner Sets—an Immense variety.

Bedroom Bets clearing out aheap.
Hotel Goods a specialty.

gloverIabrison,
Importer, 41 Klng-gt. Bast.

aft :J OST—Between Queen and Grenvflle-stroeta

Watch with gold shield on back for monogram; 
Short silk gnard attached. Suitable reward 
will be given on restoration of the watch

J. e. CABUUC.
Manager. aDrawer 8699, Toronto.n ft General Ocean Ticket Agency.555

The Queen’s Jubileeat 5
BT 80 OILING, 618511)1 ft 00,

39 Front-street west, 1er the•r.BOX OF STATIONERY36rnnsosAjA________ _
tTtPSrienTîiorSXaïï^owjie  ̂base- 

the dty has Men in an M,D. MURDOCHS 00. ■jmFLAOS^FLAQÉHOTELS AND HE ST A QUARTS OUR NEXT TRADE BALE OP
dethlng,General Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, etc.,
WILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY; MAY31.

CONSIGNMENTS 80UCITED.

thethe last few days.

The Handsomest and Best Selling Box in the 
market. Dealers don’t fail to get a 

supply before we are sold out.

. nmnut HOTEL,
V have 1 y C Maud-street, St Andrew’s-square. 
>etroet The Accommodation for the public is equal to 

oevejral good any one dollar house in America. Choice 
Maofim&r and wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive

Bloor:
etor. Toronto.______________ > U6

it ItOASO

fil
i of theJ5 North American Land Com

__ moved their offices to 2 Tor
(over Quebec Bank). There are 
lots yet for ski# on easy terms on 
Eu olid-avenues, between College a 
also some on Markkam-street B. 
Secretary.

t 69 Yonge-* treet, Toronto.
v m-.ÏL-i BMtMjKSt:"

SPRING WATER ICE.
The Toronto Hews Copinj grehadier ice csmi>ai;y.

OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDIN&S, 
84 Church-etreet

!We are now offering the Lowest PoeelMo 
Rates to or from

England.

Scotland,
Ireland,

Wales,

and all continental points* Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.

Call before booking. _______________

plON JACKS, ALL SIZES.
T»to. •ShJgr*-4 ***

Dofferin Tent & tarpaulin Co.,

«XTO MORE DEAFNKSSI” Numerous |) 
I lx deaf and totally deaf persons long con- 
eidered “Incurable" are continually made to 

Ihear (without mediolnes, operations or instru
ments) at the “Makivathic iKarmra*. 597 
King-street west. (Circular free.)

SUCKLING, CASSIDY «& CO.,
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.__________

France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

42 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
AT THE

j HOKTBEAX B»»! -- "

M0 king-street west.

(3 pet week ; betterjthan any 8L50, per day 
how In thy Domlnln,! Try It.

OTEL HA\LAN, TORONTO ISLAND,

-10IINB. HALU M.Dre HOMtKPATHIST 
tl #6 and 328Jarvto-atreet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to ll a.m.. 4 toe p.nx, 
Saturday afternoons excepted.______________ *_

By BÏÏGKLUMA8SM 4 GO.

We wish to call the attention of Angle™ to 
the fact that we have added to our stock of 
Fire Arm» and Sporting Goods a complete as
sortment of Fishing Tackle, Including Rods, 
Reels. Balte. Idnee, ftc., &&. which have been 
purchased direct from the beet manufacturers 
in England end America. Having purchased 
very large quantities, and being run In connec
tion with our established business, we can eejl 
at lower prices than any other house. W. M. 
Cooper, 69 Bay-street. Toronto.

demand toronr

loavinir Quantity aro time to ooramOnflodo-S^fSrwïrsîas?**!
9* nenT-ITIHT »A«fr^

J. A. LINDSAY, AGKNT.
W’ir—yC-___ SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

îrtAÏCOOKlNÔ sTQVESare cheaper than 
' \T wood or coal I Over four hundred now 

I In nee giving great satisfaction, Gea now enp- 
f . plied tor cooking stoves at*

£. B;.' feet. For sale or to rent atl

YAMMERING and Impediments of^speoch 
ing speolnllst. 86 Chance-square.______

89 FRONT-STREET WEST.

’k Important Trade Sale
OF

Teas ! ! ! Groceries, etc! I

hi

BUILDERS,
mi Mitiete I

"MiSKSn.
DEFT A L CARDS.

^A'r¥^3SNsrK5ffirssssrAïïsa
j B, Arcade, Yonge-street. The beet nia- 

.jrial used In all operatons; .<111 equal to any 
In the Dominion; nopaln In extracting; artificial 
sets, npper or lower, *3. *84

<X.=*1 per thousand 
Gas Office, No. 19 H PRESTOS MISERAI BATHS !lf.

RT and Limburger cSieoee— 
ew process. Tomato catsup *1.50 per 

Evaporated Apricots ana Cherries. 
• ft Craio, 156 King-street west. Tele-

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Entirely refitted and under new management 
Special rates to families. For rates and 

information apply to

DOTY BROS, ft CO. AT HOTEL OFFICE.
pMU-BBWt HOTEL,

838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant

R. DlSSKTTB. Proprietor,
S.MtoratoToreM'Mmp

able accommodation.

FOROrnamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

We have received inetruettons from one of 
the largest wholesale houses in Montreal to 
sell on their account on

Wednesday, Jane lsk,

ive theONE OP THE and summer resort

The Hotel hen
j.
Dsse, ssiwrate or combmed, natural teelh regie 
latod^ regardless of malformation of the

~Ya8. Cl BATES, Dontal Surgeon—Head 
ej Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, MS Adelaide west Rates greatly 
rednded. Teeth *7.561 gold alloy fillings 75c,

6 1288.
L^tifre» wdth°s*view to the oe^

SPRIN BIMP0BTATI0H3,1B8 7

INDUING WOOD—Beet in dty. dry, ready 
stove ; 5 crates f 1.00, 3 for 70c. 

le crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $6.03 
cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adeledde-et

- 1» Allee-elreet, Terento, 
t Embossed and lend glaring •far thef:-",U the

edm JOSS*Absolutely without reserve very extensive and 
desirable consignments at Caddies, Half 
Chests and Boxe, of —’
Japan, Gunpowder. Hyson and 

Black Teas. Tea Dust, Grocer
ies, Sundries, etc. .

agnlflcent lot of goods 
ur warehouse on and

to
west GRANOLITHIC was an i

and at t 
writer’s

RAILWAY COMPANY’SROOMS ADD BOARD___________
CGXLlS, )mvîng^tjiken wo years 

lease of 89 Wood-street, has opened a 
1 first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
, cold water and bath. None but first-class gen

tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
■K- leuttable. with dally changes. 846

Jfe-/ WTANTED— BOARD in private family in 
& TV Parkdale for gentleman and wife. Ad- 
B dress to Box 16. Parkdale.

gCUWl OP PHYSICAL SCIENCE,

I IS AND 87 KING-STREET EAST,
Over H. B. Blaohford'a. . **

ISOvitalized air *L-
STUARTS PATENT GRANOLITHIC”Kleetrle Lighted, Clyde-built, Steel Steam- ♦ SirFAMILIES CHANGING

S5ïS?3i
furniture^ revering» at

iy.The whele of this m 
will be on view at o 
after Monday next Parties desiring cata
logues will please notify us and we shall send 
them as soon as they are completed.

in Ion of 
pest andALBERTA AND ATHABASCA ti

Kef|> OYAL ABU» HOTEL,

' OOR. YONGE AND EDWARD 8T8.
- | that it h 
♦ 1 »ho pot

Waterproof.
and information wOl bo furnished.

r Beet tooth on rubber *8.00. Vitalized

Dominioa. It 1» the beet $1 per day houwon 
Yongeitreet^omî CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

air for Is Intended to leave■ We desire to draw the attention of the trade 
to the fact that every lot of these goods are to 
be sold by us, without reserve to the highest 
bidder.

OWEN SOUND
Ererj Wednesday & Saturday

W. A. MURRAY A CO.’S,
TO

AIE

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE. p. F. CAREY, toTERMS LIBERAL.
Estimates

on application to .SUCKLING, CASSIDYS CO
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Winnipeg, British Columbia and All Points in 
the Northwest.

j^UM' HOTEL_______

AT THE HAY MARKET. Bl FRONT-ST. K.
«■' «t

ÛOT-t., Trmo-Hec)*. .Oo.wlf.n, 
till,,..*,, ut o U tivim—o tf 
urn, to ftiSuto, etomJ M Mil

I
SSdfnrittwSSft b?SUA Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed. ^

R.*F0R8YTH, 130 BL0ERY8T., MONTREAL
General Agent for the Uominton.

«S ^ .
’ We are now ready to treat round shoulders, flat 

chests, bow legs, knock knees, etc., eta
_ _st-clo8s accommodation in every particu-l"d îfe

Pi-oprletor. .*

> JAMES PAPE,
A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who Inserts 

teetlkat my charges, their equal in material and 
worktnanenip. They are strikingly life-like, 
eomfortable and durable. See spedmena 
Special prize in gold-filling and gold-plate work. 
M. F. SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Bèrke- 
ley streets, the largest and most complete den- 
Ul offloeAn ÇsMéSk.'rTelephone722. 24

•Aprtest Wtiee.w. o. Vanhorn*.
Vice-President C. P. By., 

Montreal.
TSW&œ
,5h0W8: CLOSE. • Dt»

«S its1^
4.86 10.30 3.10

11.00 8.30

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEAK 
BACKS. The noted Yonge-et Florist, can supply hun 

dredsof choice Hardy and Monthly Roses for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushed thsft wil 
flower all summer. Choice out flowers, toscs, 
bouquets, etc., always on hand. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 146L 
Country orders promptly attended

pertaining f Fat»** »k—rfu1lf 
Zvsn on appllfrti»*. BNQtNftH, 
FdUnt Att*rn»g», and t*pff /#» all 
FaUnt Can»EsUUisitd 1867.

»ca4d0.8i4ork,ftflo.,
_f _ X? tins At 7jpgg2H

IS KING-STREET EAST.EVEkE HOUSE,a: 256
HENRY BEATTY. 

Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

VNER KING AND Y0RK-ST8., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

*1 Prit DAT.
. . Proprietor

NEW BOOKS IHours for ladies as agreed on. 
Opon from 9 a.m. to 7 pum.Wiip ai. T. R. Bast........8648

BEAVER LUTE1
135UCKLING & SONSSs xl «to:

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349 «“«•

________TclophoneWt

.... 6.00 3.45

IS
rn.ro.

30cM. DBADY. by : : : : : _

“War and Y’eaec." by Leon Folatol.......... *?c

Burnett -

S:S12.40
OF STEAMSHIPS. Ml 30o

IGB
We have on hand a large stock ot toe. cut 

expreraly for family and office use.* Parties
sstiâfjsS&sSssf ST6

9.3Urjv* teekaPiw, C. V, R. “HuekleLATEST PBBLILAIWS».
■ O4WINGINGWALTZ--Prire)60e. 

O The new vocal waltg by Ed.
i Silva.
k WINGING WALTZ, 
a o Meet popular Waltz published. 
M Û WINGING WALTZ.

n 160,000 copies sold in London. 
H WIGGING WALTZ-Arranged 
■ n a* easy solo, duett, septette,
■ orchestra, military band, tonic sol fa,
■elAs we liave secured the Canadian 

^FcoDvriKht tor this successful waltz 
the trade and others

*pm.
2.00

a-m.
69 KING-STREET EAST. 6.00Montreal and Liverpool. Lowest Ratos. For 

tickets and all information apply FRED H. 
GOOCH. General Agent- 86 Wellingtoq-et. east.

8.40 4.40
1050 7.80

Yeses
opposite Elm-etreet.GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. 

Dental Surgery,

G. W. R.......................^A6 ^£5ô

»
_'e.00 950

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR. 
'Sealer in wines, liquors, cigare, tobaccoe, et& 

N.B.—Headquarters tor the musical and 
drahiatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic paper» on file.

25c1L» Private” 25c 
................. 25eDR. 'ES.

ORANQ-^B I 

Sponge Cake 11 v
V n KIHCOTBiS’ EA»T AM

m «BMTMé VSTM

a.m. p.m. 
S.40 2.00

10.30 A 40 
8.30 4.40

-street i; :<3h o:
The manufacturera of the celebrated

throughout Ontario. “First come, fU»t 
served.” If you want te save all the labor

^ . Agy wpn

25c«34. 818 25cU. 8. N. Y......I

U.S.We»tomState».... A!» M01L 7.201*3 BARREL Mew / -i
............

■
DENTAL BURGEONs 

HAS BEMOVEp TO HIB NSW OFFICE 
Over Mol*ou4 Bank. ■ <

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

“SabinaraOKBBlIM IBB CO.
Telephone 576.

1 ms Oj
S

RESTAURANT. 

COLBORNB-STRKET. “

\ WAITER OVER, Prop.

’j'porting American editions. 14

CKLING & SONS. WkWbe
426 i*' jl P .. >•«f

l
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